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ABSTRACT 
The projec t i s base d i n Kitund a war d wher e mos t parent s ar e o f lo w income. A big 
number o f youths who have completed primary education and some who didn't manag e 
to get primary education are unemployed mainly due to lack of employment skills . The 
situation ha s increase d povert y i n the are a an d the youth s ar e th e mos t affecte d grou p 
because som e o f the m hav e bee n stoppe d fro m goin g t o schoo l b y thei r parent s o r 
guardians. Thes e parent s o r guardian s us e thes e youth s t o undertak e som e incom e 
generating activitie s i n orde r t o suppor t th e household s economically . Th e Yout h 
Entrepreneurship Initiativ e Project aim s a t conductin g vocational training programs t o 
the disadvantage d Kitund a youths i n various handcraft skills . Th e goal of the projec t i s 
to empower the communit y youths economically through vocational training in order to 
make them self employed. The targeted grou p is composed of orphans and other kinds of 
disadvantaged youths . Th e projec t ha s devise d a  mechanis m tha t wil l creat e self -
employment b y usin g it s differen t vocationa l training programmes suc h a s carpentry , 
tailoring, bati k making , molding and entrepreneurshi p course ; i n the proces s addres s 
issues concerne d wit h reducin g th e sprea d o f HIV/AID S pandemic . I n thi s 
entrepreneurship initiativ e th e projec t wil l assis t th e communit y youth s undergoin g 
training to be able to produce and sel l handcraf t thu s helping them economically and at 
the sam e time helping the sustainabilit y of the project . I n the lon g run these youths wil l 
be abl e t o transfe r th e knowledg e to thei r communit y fellows and therefor e formin g a 
larger youth entrepreneurship undertaking . 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
The Yout h Entrepreneurshi p Initiativ e was establishe d fo r the purpos e o f combating or 
rather reducin g the unemploymen t situatio n whic h i s largel y prevailing in the are a a s 
well a s th e countr y a t large . Th e projec t consist s o f differen t vocationa l training 
programmes suc h as tailoring , carpentry , molding and batik making. Youths are trained 
in those area s to enable them acquire basic life skill s for the ai m of raising employment 
possibilities among them and the entire community. 
The target community is of Kitunda ward youths ranging from 1 5 to 1 8 years, who are 
mostly orphans an d some from ver y poor families who are encouraged to come and join 
the vocationa l centre. Th e project i n collaboration with loca l donor s assist s them to pay 
their schoo l fee s whil e th e communit y youth s whos e parent s ar e stil l aliv e an d 
economically abl e ar e als o encouraged t o join th e centr e fo r a  relatively little fee . Bot h 
groups of the community youth are imparted with new skills, which at the end of the day 
will enable them to run their lives. 
The problem statement is: An increasing number o f unemployed youth is a contributing 
factor to entrenched poverty in Kitunda ward. Although poverty is less in the urban area, 
it i s stil l a  serious problem, especially in some urban areas other than Dar es Salaa m as 
shown i n the 1991/2 survey . Accordin g t o th e 1991/ 2 survey , th e basi c need s poverty 
incidence fo r Da r e s Salaa m wa s 5.6 % an d fo r th e othe r urba n area s 41% . (Poverty 
Reduction Strategy Paper, 2000). 
In sub-Saharan Africa , a  person below 25 years is three times as likely to be unemployed 
as a  person abov e 25 ; thi s i s the resul t o f a high rate o f population (3.2 % i n Africa) . 
(Streeten 1994) . On average, an d almos t everywhere , fo r ever y unemploye d adult , tw o 
young persons find  themselve s withou t work. The rate of unemployment amon g young 
people i s highe r tha n tha t o f the genera l population . Accordin g t o Eurostat' s Labou r 
Force Surveys , there wer e 1 8 millio n unemploye d i n the E U countries, especiall y in 
Southern European countries, includin g Spain and Italy . About 40% of the unemployed 
population is under 25yearsold. (IL01997). 
The target community i s currentl y face d wit h a n increasin g number o f primary school 
drop-outs an d orphan s wh o couldn' t complet e primar y education . Thes e youth s ar e 
living i n suc h a  situatio n tha t the y d o no t hav e futur e expectation s o n ho w the y ca n 
sustain themselves economically. 
The targe t community' s desire d conditio n is t o enabl e thes e youth s acquir e basi c lif e 
skills through vocationa l training which wil l i n the futur e mak e the m self-employed . In 
the process the y shoul d also be aware o f the sprea d an d how to protect themselve s fro m 
contracting HIV/AIDS . 
Objectives fully o r partially achieved: 
(i) T o enable more than 10 0 youths acquire different lif e skill s such as carpentry , 
tailoring, molding and batik making by December 2006. 
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- Thi s objective is going to be realized through encouraging parents/ guardian s 
to allow their children join the training centre fo r only some hours in a day so 
that they remain with enough time for household activities. 
- Contributio n fees fro m economicall y able families and fundraising will help 
to retain the youths at the centre and run the project for the initia l phase . 
- Th e revolving funds coming from production groups wil l be used to run the 
project in the future . 
(ii) T o establish 10 production groups by the end of June 200 6 
- Thi s wil l be possible by simply selecting those students who have 
successfully acquire d the basic skills to perform production functions. 
(iii) T o provide various working tools to each of the groups by the end of 
June 2006. 
- Thi s is going to be realized through contribution fees, fundraising, 
soliciting funds fro m the government, government agencies and donors. 
A l l th e thre e project objective s ar e ye t to b e full y achieve d since the secon d and third 
objective are subjec t t o the successfu l completion of the firs t objective. So far due to its 
small capacity the project has only been able to accommodate 40 instead of 100 targeted 
students. I t i s therefor e du e t o thi s reaso n th e projec t ha s no t bee n abl e t o provid e 
working tools which are necessary fo r each production group to operate efficiently . 
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In light of the project experience the researcher recommends to others attempting simila r 
projects as follows : 
To establis h links wit h financia l institution s and government agencies ; to reinforc e th e 
capacity buildin g fo r project managemen t an d staff ; an d to establis h clear benchmarks 
with respect to planning, implementation and evaluation. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
1.0 COMMUNIT Y NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
1.1 Communit y Profil e 
According to the 200 2 Population and Housing Census, Kitunda ward has a  population 
of 8,888 , bu t th e numbe r o f new immigrant s i s increasin g dail y sinc e thi s i s a  newly 
established settlement . Mos t o f Kitunda residents ar e casua l labourers , poultr y keepers , 
and peasants. Education wise there is a low level of education among parents because of 
the reason that most of the inhabitant s ar e immigrants from rural areas who came to Dar 
es Salaam to seek lif e opportunities . Childre n and youths emanatin g fro m these families 
are als o followin g a  simila r tren d o f har d labou r a s thei r parent s ten d t o ignor e th e 
importance o f education als o the y ar e no t abl e t o cate r fo r th e cost s o f secondary an d 
tertiary education . O n anothe r perspectiv e th e are a ha s a  bi g numbe r o f HIV/AID S 
orphans resultin g from death o f parents. 
1.1.1 Projec t history and community context 
1.1.1.1 Th e physical and social environment o f the projec t 
The Projec t i s hoste d b y Libert y Car e Centr e (LCC ) whic h i s a n NG O established i n 
2002 b y member s wh o ar e resident s o f Kitund a war d wit h th e intentio n o f fighting 
against the wors t forms o f labour among youths by liberating them through provision of 
both forma l an d non-forma l educatio n an d vocationa l trainin g t o promot e incom e 
generation by means of fair employment . Through observation of what was going on i.e. 
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the situatio n whereb y childre n where no t goin g t o schoo l instea d the y wer e see n i n 
streets doin g smal l businesse s t o suppor t thei r families . Th e founder s analyze d th e 
prevailing situatio n an d conducte d a  nee d assessment , whic h le d them t o startin g th e 
project basically by volunteerism early 2005. 
1.1.1.2 Th e Project's organizational context 
There ar e 4  senio r staff , 3  intermediat e staf f an d 2  junio r staf f an d man y othe r 
stakeholders fro m th e localit y wh o com e a t differen t time s t o voluntee r i n differen t 
activities. 
The project i s headed b y a project coordinato r who is assisted by three Assistant Project 
Coordinators (Departmental heads) . Ther e is also a Project Accountant, Monitoring and 
Evaluation Office r an d Community Mobilizer . There are 3  occasionally hired trainers, a 
secretary/ cleaner and a watchman. 
This project fits  i n the socia l environmen t simpl y because i t caters for both formal and 
non-formal educatio n whic h mos t o f the childre n in the are a hav e bee n missing . It i s 
expected that the projec t wil l b e beneficial to the whole community by withdrawing the 
desperate youth s fro m joblessnes s an d empowerin g the m throug h educatio n an d 
technical skills . 
The project i s affiliated wit h Education Development Center (EDC ) an d Service  Health 
and Development for People leaving Positively with HIV/AIDS (SHDEPHA+ ) 
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The project has no funding sources apar t fro m contributio n from th e founder member s 
and some promises made by TACAIDS an d other donors. The vocational training centre 
is expecte d to be a reliable and lasting source o f income to the project i n the future . 
Since the project i s not time-bound, it is there to serve the community as long a s the 
community lasts and accepts the services it is offering . 
1.1.2 Demographi c characteristics 
Kitunda war d is in Ukonga constituenc y and it has a population of 8,888 inhabitants . 
Most o f the inhabitant s ar e low-incom e earner s wh o are engagin g themselve s i n 
activities suc h a s poultr y keepin g and vegetable growing . Th e income the y ear n is 
usually not sufficient to cater for the household requirement and thus their little sons and 
daughters ar e force d t o engag e themselve s i n smal l tim e economi c activitie s to 
supplement the household income. 
Table 1. Ag e and Sex distribution 
Age group 15-19 20-24 25-29 Total 
Male 456 528 491 1,475 
Female 497 615 502 1,614 
Total 953 1,143 993 3,089 
Source: 200 2 Populatio n an d Housin g Census : Villag e an d Street , Ag e and Se x 
Distribution. 
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1.1.3 Socia l characteristics 
Some parent s ar e bot h poo r an d illiterat e a s a  resul t the y don' t se e th e benefit s o f 
education and therefore the y refus e t o sen d their childre n to schoo l and instead engage 
them to household income generating activities ; they are uncertain with education's pa y 
back period. Som e parents are stil l practicing illegal genita l mutilation tradition, which 
causes lon g absence fro m schoo l and early marriage to girls . Som e parents stil l believe 
that educatin g thei r daughter s i s wastage o f time an d resource s a s wel l a s a  dela y of 
bride price . Som e parent s sto p thei r daughter s fro m attendin g school s o r neve r sen d 
them to school at all so that they are circumcised and get married at an early age. 
The children/yout h ar e hailin g fro m differen t circumstance s tha t surroun d thei r 
upbringing. Som e o f them liv e wit h thei r parents who ar e to o poo r t o carte r fo r thei r 
basic needs . Som e liv e wit h relative s whos e economi c situation s ar e eve n wors e an d 
another grou p i s mad e u p o f orphan s lef t unde r guardianshi p o f thei r dea d parent' s 
relatives. 
In the efforts trying to address the problem by using local initiatives, Liberty Care Centre 
through "Yout h Entrepreneurshi p Initiativ e Project " starte d th e provisio n o f non-
formal an d vocational training. Nevertheless the initiative has to continuously work hard 
to convinc e som e parents/guardian s wh o ar e no t intereste d du e t o th e fac t tha t thei r 
family labour force is impaired when their children/youths have to attend training. 
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People i n this communit y relat e t o eac h othe r i n a friendl y manne r owin g to thei r 
homogeneity i n terms o f culture an d economic activitie s suc h a s poultry keepin g and 
vegetable growing . The neighbourhoods are made up of inter-family relationships which 
allow normal cooperation among them when it comes to social affairs suc h as weddings, 
ceremonies an d funerals. However , the relationship is not very smoot h withi n families 
due t o gende r imbalance s an d childre n havin g n o opinio n bu t t o respec t whateve r 
parents/ guardians deman d the m to do. The high level o f poverty prevailing makes the 
relationship someho w exploitativ e in a way that som e head s of families deprive thei r 
children from going to school so that they work for the household up keeping. 
The power structure i s both political and family oriente d but the political power syste m 
is the most recognize d authority in ruling the community. A t the ward level , the Ward 
Executive Office r (WEO ) is the highest communit y official . Th e intermediate leve l is 
composed o f the Street Chairperso n and Ten-Cell Leaders . The lowest power grou p is 
the famil y leve l wher e powe r i s veste d i n male parent s wh o control al l household 
undertakings. 
1.2 Communit y Need s Assessment 
1.2.1 Communit y Curren t condition 
The target community is currently face d wit h a n increasing number o f primary school 
drop-outs an d orphans wh o couldn't eve n manage to complete primar y education . A l l 
these youths are living in a situation where they do not have futur e expectation s o f how 
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they can sustain themselves economically . Currently among other needs, th e community 
is facin g economi c hardshi p i n runnin g thei r da y t o da y lif e bu t youth s ar e i n th e 
situation o f joblessness resultin g from lac k of basic work skill s an d the incapabilit y o f 
being sel f employed . The needs assessment was conducte d i n a participatory way with 
Liberty Car e Centr e organizationa l leadership b y wa y o f interview s an d focu s grou p 
discussion with some of the youths associated with the organization. 
1.2.2 Communit y Desire d condition 
To enable these youths acquire basic life skill s through vocational training which wil l in 
the future mak e them self-employed. And in the process they should also be aware of the 
spread and how to protect themselves from contracting HIV/AIDS. 
1.3 Researc h methodology for analysing current condition 
The research wa s done fo r the purpose o f examining factors influencin g unemployment 
to th e youth s o f Kitunda a s wel l a s suggestin g way s o f addressing th e proble m in the 
locality. Als o th e wa y youth s perceiv e employmen t wa s a n importan t aspec t t o b e 
considered. Among other parameters th e research aimed at establishing the magnitude of 
factors suc h as education, age, sex, cohort size and family incom e level and their impact 
on youth employability. Research results presentation an d recommendations were drawn 
upon research data analysis. 
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1.3.1 Research objectives 
1.3.1.1 General Objective 
The research intend s t o explor e the caus e of unemployment amon g yout h in peri-urban 
areas. 
1.3.1.2 Specifi c Objectives 
1. To examine problems and challenges facing youth in getting employment 
2. To examine available support fo r youth for poverty alleviation 
3. To generate information to guide micro level local action strategies for 
poverty alleviation 
1.3.2 Researc h questions 
1. Wha t are the factors influencin g youths unemployment ? 
2. Wha t are th e possibl e ways of addressing th e unemploymen t proble m to th e 
youths aged (15-29 ) 
3. Wha t ar e th e perception s o f youth s aroun d Kitund a war d toward s 
employment and unemployment? 
1.3.3 Characteristic s of the survey 
1.3.3.1 Typ e of survey instrument(s ) 
The surve y instrument s use d were : Questionnaires , in-perso n interviews , observation , 
and recor d review . Thes e instrument s wer e chose n becaus e the y wer e eas y t o b e 
administered b y the researche r sinc e not al l respondents could rea d an d writ e properly. 
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Furthermore it was relatively easy through observation to see a rough picture of what the 
problem really is. 
1.3.4 Content s 
1.3.4.1 Numbe r of questions 
There were three (3) research questions developed from the research specific objectives 
1.3.4.2 Content s of the question s 
The research questions covered: 
1. Demographi c characteristics of respondents such as age, gender, education level, 
skills and training. 
2. Socio-economi c characteristics of respondents' parent s such as level of income 
3. Socio-economi c information of respondents i.e. information on economic and non-
economic status of youths during the last twelve months (usual activity) and last two 
days (current activity ) for the purpose of establishing the length of unemployment. 
4. Possibl e factors of youths unemployment 
5. Perceptio n towards unemployment/employment among youths 
6. Suggestion s of what should be done to curb the problem 
1.3.5 Respons e types 
There wer e differen t respons e type s dependin g o n th e natur e o f th e question s bein g 
asked on the questionnaire. There were both open and closed ended questions . 
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1.3.6 Descriptio n of scales 
In thi s particula r survey , th e scal e wa s divide d int o 3  categories ; categor y on e wa s t o 
measure the problem of unemployment, categor y tw o was to measure factors leadin g to 
the problem, and category three was to measure the perception of the unemployed youth. 
1.3.7 Psychometric s Characteristics 
1.3.7.1 Scale s 
The scale was i n three categories (i ) Ordinal scal e e.g . choosin g among differen t level s 
of education (ii ) Interval scale e.g . the respondent' s income status (iii) Rank order scal e 
e.g. ranking factors that lead to unemployment in terms of their weights. 
1.3.7.2 Ho w questions ar e scored 
Questions ar e score d by checking in the appropriat e answe r fo r closed-ende d question s 
and by filling  i n the blanks for open-ended questions . 
1.3.7.3 Ho w questions ar e combined into scales. 
Questions are combined into scales by looking at the nature of variables to be measured , 
relevance on the subjec t matte r and how they relate to each other . 
1.3.8 Reliabilit y 
1.3.8.1 Ho w reliability was established 
Reliability refer s t o th e consistenc y o f th e informatio n gathere d b y th e surve y 
instrument. 
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An equivalen t form metho d was used to establis h reliability by asking questions whic h 
intended t o brin g the sam e informatio n but usin g differen t words . E.g . what i s your 
occupation and how much do you earn per month. Sometimes the sam e questions being 
asked t o al l respondent s withou t chang e i n meanin g an d late r o n comparin g thei r 
responses on the questions. 
1.3.8.2 Adequac y of reliability for survey's uses 
The numbe r o f people interviewe d (minimum sample size ) was significan t enough t o 
provide reliable data. Th e response rat e and the simpl e language use d coul d enabl e th e 
respondents giv e answers, which were relevant to the questions. 
The numbe r o f items in the questionnair e was larger enough a t the sam e time not very 
homogeneous. Moreove r the instruments were tested to a few surrounding youths to see 
how the y could respond to the questions and it worked well. 
1.3.8.3 Adequac y of description and methods for establishing reliability 
The surve y instruments use d were in person-interviews and questionnaires i n which the 
researcher wa s abl e to talk to the respondent s directly . Whereve r the responden t coul d 
not understand th e questio n then the researche r elaborate d the meanin g of the question 
so a s t o ge t relevan t answers . Als o th e question s wer e no t to o man y t o mak e th e 
respondents ge t bored and start answering without thinking. 
1.3.9 Validit y 
1.3.9.1 Ho w validit y was established 
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Validity tell s whether a n ite m measures or describes wha t i t i s supposed t o measure or 
describe. 
The researcher ha d to employ a content validit y method by passing the questionnair e t o 
other research scholar s to see whether i t sufficed the need o f information to be collected 
and se e whethe r th e content s o f the question s reflecte d th e researc h objectives . Als o 
items were representative enoug h to cover all the subject matter contents . 
1.3.9.2 Adequac y of validity for survey's uses 
The accuracy o f the surve y tools used , surve y procedures an d technique s t o enabl e th e 
data collected correspond to the survey objectives. 
1.3.9.3 Adequac y of description and methods fo r establishing validity 
The use of reliable instruments suc h as questionnaires an d in person-interview as well as 
the language used was simple enough to make respondents give right information. 
1.3.10 Administratio n 
1.3.10.1 Characteristic s of survey administrators (education , experience ) 
The surve y wa s administere d b y th e researche r himsel f who i s a  studen t o f Master s 
Degree in Community Economic Development. 
1.3.10.2 Trainin g activities for interviewers and other data collector 
There was no training since the researcher collecte d the data himself. 
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1.3.10.3 Characteristic s of quality assurance methods 
The aim was to ensure that survey is administered an d interpreted i n a uniform way by 
everyone wh o administer s it . Th e surve y wa s carrie d ou t b y th e researche r alon e 
therefore ther e was no variation in the application of the methods . 
1.3.10.4 Lengt h of time to complete each survey 
Each surve y ha d a n averag e o f 2 5 minute s an d a n unknow n perio d betwee n on e 
respondent t o another du e to the nature of sampling (convenient sampling) 
1.3.10.5 Lengt h of time the entire exercise 
The length of time for entire survey to be completed was four (4) days 
1.3.11 Surve y Methods 
1.3.11.1 Desig n 
Descriptive 
The research desig n is cross-sectional because it aims a t collectin g dat a a t on e poin t in 
time. It is a descriptive cross-sectional research a s it is concerned with describing certain 
factors related to unemployment among youths. 
Limits on internal and external validity 
Internal validit y may have effec t o n the result s du e to the respondent s who at times had 
to sto p an d atten d thei r busines s customers . I n thi s cas e ther e wer e probabl y som e 
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changes occurrin g withi n the sam e individua l due t o th e situatio n o f being o n an d of f 
during the interview. 
External validit y is limite d in a  sens e that the ag e rang e selecte d fo r surve y i s no t a n 
effective representativ e o f the populatio n o f Kitunda youths therefor e generalizin g th e 
findings does not give the true and authentic picture. 
Also som e respondent s initiall y expectin g t o ge t employmen t vacancie s throug h thi s 
survey onl y t o b e tol d th e trut h tha t th e researche r wa s no t aimin g a t providin g jobs 
might have an effect o n the way they responded . 
1.3.11.2 Sampl e 
Sample selection 
A convenien t samplin g wa s employe d sinc e th e are a ha s n o registe r fro m whic h a 
sample o f respondent s coul d b e drawn . Despit e usin g convenien t samplin g th e 
researcher's target was to interview youths ranging from age 1 5 to 29. 
Sample size 
The sample wa s selecte d fro m a group o f unemployed youth s age d between 1 5 and 29 at 
Kitunda ward , whic h is i n Ilala district . Howeve r th e sampl e siz e wa s calculate d afte r 
considering importan t factor s suc h a s th e populatio n proportio n o f th e unemploye d 
youths amon g the whol e population of youths residin g in the area . A confidence leve l of 
90% wa s use d i n selecting th e sampl e an d therefore th e sampl e siz e wa s calculate d a s 
shown below: 
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N =  (Z/e)2(p) (1-p ) 
Where: 
N =  Sample size 
Z =  The standard score corresponding to a given 
confidence leve l 
e = The proportion of sampling error 
p = The estimated proportion or incidence case 
For a 90% confidence level, Z = 1.65 , e = 0.10 
From the Kitunda ward data, p = 35% = 0.35 
Then, N  =  (1.65/0.10) 2 (0.35)(l-0.35 ) =  62 ; therefore th e sampl e siz e 
was of 62 respondents . 
Potential biases 
The lower limit o f youths had to be 1 8 due to the eligibilit y o f employment by law but 
there is no clear demarcation between youths and children. The sample was limited to an 
upper age limi t of 29 though in some cases youths are counted up to the age of 35. Some 
documents stat e that all people aged 15-3 5 year s ar e yout h (Tanzania National Yout h 
Policy, 2000). 
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1.3.12 Result s Implications and Recommendations 
1.3.12.1 Dat a Analysis 
The data was analyse d by use o f SPSS and the analysi s was presented i n different way s 
in Exce l i n th e for m o f ba r charts , pi e chart s an d table s containin g frequencie s an d 
percentages. Th e analysi s wa s base d o n factor s influencin g employmen t a s wel l a s 
youth perceptions o n employment. 
Factors 
Figure 1 . Educatio n a s a contributing factor towards employment  
Most youth s i n th e surve y (51.6% ) recognized  tha t havin g goo d educatio n i s ver y 
important for securing employment. Education in this context covers both vocational and 
non vocationa l educatio n whic h i s necessar y t o impar t th e yout h wit h job skills . Th e 
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survey was conducte d in the are a where mos t o f the youth s ar e standar d seve n leavers , 
very few with secondary education , and very few primary school dropouts o r never been 
to schoo l completely. Their levels of education force the m to wor k in informal sector s 
and this is in a way related to a study done by Nickell (1996) . The relative employment 
and wag e prospect s o f unqualifie d an d or / unskille d worker s ha s bee n gettin g 
progressively wors e ove r th e years . Overall , ther e i s n o direc t correlatio n betwee n 
education level and employability, but this is due to the fact that most of those with no or 
with limited education often find  work in the agricultural sector (Nickell , 1996b) . 
Furthermore, the children' s parents or guardians are also of low standard o f education as 
a result they are onl y able to venture o n low income paying jobs suc h as petty business , 
artisanship an d vegetable growing . The kind o f income generating activitie s performed 
by these parents give them just enough for survival . Some youths (11.3%) said that they 
were not sur e whethe r educatio n was a  significant factor t o make a  person employable. 
However, (1.6%) of the respondents sai d that education was very insignificant. 
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Figure 2. Youth' s cohor t size as a hindering factor towards employment 
A greate r percentag e (36% ) of youths were not sure whether the larg e youth cohort size 
was significantl y a  hindering factor towards employment . 9.7% of the respondent s sai d 
that th e youth s cohor t siz e wa s no t significan t a t all . However,(19.4%) were o f th e 
opinion that the larger number of youths in the labour market is a very significant factor 
contributing to the proble m of unemployment among youths. The number o f youths in 
most case s ha s bee n overwhelmingl y larger fo r a n averag e country' s econom y t o 
accommodate. Looking at this factor one can see that youth unemployment rate is higher 
than that of adults. Self-evidentl y th e greate r th e numbe r of young people on the labour 
market, the mor e jobs tha t wil l requir e to accommodate the m (Korema n and Neumark, 
1996). I n sub-Sahara n Africa , a  perso n belo w 25 year s i s three time s a s likel y t o b e 
unemployed as a person above 25; this is the result of a high rate of population (3.2% in 
Africa). I t i s controversial whether yout h unemployment wil l b e solve d i n time, as th e 
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young gain experience and grow older, or whether i t is a structural problem, so that they 
become permanently unemployable. 
Also accordin g to th e (IL O 1997) , th e siz e o f th e Labou r forc e i s a  critica l facto r 
contributing to youth unemployment. The number o f young people globall y i s about t o 
become the larges t i n history relative to the adul t population. At present, mor e than 50 
percent of the population is under the age of 25, o r just over three billion individual s are 
youth o r children . I n term s o f youths alon e (ag e 1 5 -  24) , there ar e ove r 1. 3 billio n 
youths in the worl d today. This means that approximately one person in five is between 
the age of 15 and 24 years, or 17 percent of the world's population is "youth". 84 percent 
of the world's youth lives in developing countries, projected to increase to 89 percent by 
2025. Therefore, the greate r the number of young people on the labour market, the more 
jobs that wil l b e required to accommodate them. One study estimate, that an increase in 
the relative size of the yout h population of 10% will rais e the yout h unemployment by 
around 5%. 
Other statistic s sho w that youth aged 15-2 4 years mak e u p between 19-2 3 percent o f the 
populations o f majorit y o f Africa n countries , althoug h som e estimate s sho w tha t th e 
proportion of youth aged 15-2 5 years constitutes about one -third of the population in most 
African countrie s (Chigunta, 2002). 
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Table 2. Ag e as a hindering factor towards employment 
Frequency Percent 
Very little 15 24.2 
Little 18 29.0 
Not sure 11 17.7 
Much 9 14.5 
Very much 9 14.5 
Total 62 100.0 
Age wa s no t considere d t o b e a  very significan t facto r b y (24.2% ) o f the respondent s 
while (17.7%o) were not sure of whether ag e was significant or not. However, (14.5%) of 
the respondent s said that age wa s a  very significant factor fo r a  person t o be employed 
which is agreeable t o a study done by Ghellab, 199 8 which concludes that due to lack or 
inadequate experience , many firms do not prefer employin g youths fearin g that they can 
not delive r accordingly. Some organizations ar e mor e likel y to emplo y a retired worker 
who could cost less in terms of benefits an d other statutor y payment s o r even extend th e 
retirement ag e rather than employing a young worker who has a  lower experience, 
youths unemployment i n Africa i s concentrated amon g those aged 20-24 years, majority of 
those 15-1 9 ar e stil l i n school , whethe r forma l o r vocationa l education , o r engage d i n 
informal secto r activities . About one-third of economically active youth are unemployed in 
Africa, the figure is about half in South Africa (Chigunta , 2002). 
On average , an d almos t everywhere , fo r ever y unemploye d adult , tw o youn g person s 
find themselve s withou t work. The rate of unemployment amon g young people is higher 
than that of the genera l population. According to Eurostat's Labou r Force Surveys, there 
were 1 8 millio n unemploye d i n th e E U countries , especiall y i n Souther n Europea n 
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countries, including Spain and Italy . About 40% of the unemploye d population is under 
25yearsold. (IL01997). 
Table 3. Gende r a s a hindering factor towards employment 
Frequency Percent 
Very little 23 37.1 
Little 13 21.0 
Not sure 14 22.6 
Much 9 14.5 
Very much 3 4.8 
Total 62 100.0 
According t o th e data , 2 3 respondent s equivalen t t o 37 % rate d gende r a s a  ver y littl e 
hindering facto r toward s employmen t whil e 1 4 respondents equivalent t o 22.6 % said they 
were no t sur e o f the gende r disparitie s i n relation to employment . Ver y fe w respondents 
(4.8%) sai d that gender wa s very significant for youth employability . The low rating as to 
whether gende r wa s a  significan t facto r o r no t migh t hav e bee n du e t o th e numbe r o f 
respondents wh o turne d u p t o b e mostl y males . Bu t i n reality , studie s don e b y othe r 
researchers an d institutio n fo r instanc e IL O reveal th e opposit e o f what ha s bee n found . 
There are wide variations in female labou r force participation between an d within countrie s 
in Africa. Availabl e statistics show that labour force participation rates are lower for women 
than for men in every country. For all Africa, femal e labour force participation rate was 33.8 
percent fo r female s a s agains t 49. 7 percen t fo r male s i n the yea r 2000 . However , officia l 
labour statistics do not adequately reflec t women's activities , especially in rural areas where 
production system s ar e stil l predominantl y househol d o r famil y based . A  grea t dea l o f 
women's economi c activities , especially for famil y consumptio n and unpaid family labou r 
are not reflected in official statistic s (ILO 1997). 
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Another stud y don e b y Chigunt a (2002) say s tha t unemploymen t i s highe r amon g mal e 
youth than amon g females. Thi s may be because most females i n Africa ge t married at this 
age an d may regard themselves a s housewives rather than a s unemployed. However, youth 
unemployment is higher among females i n Mauritius, Egypt and Morocco. (Chigunta, 2002) 
Another evidence of gender disparitie s in Africa i s a survey conducted by the Worl d Bank; 
the survey found that over 95 percent o f female workers in Ghana and 90 percent i n Zambia 
are employe d in the informa l sector (Katepa-Kalala , 1999) . Furthermore, unemploymen t of 
women continues to be higher than that of men. Women face various structural constrains on 
their effective participation in economic activities. 
Lack o f employment result s t o girl s getting themselve s engage d int o prostitution , a  good 
example i s the victim s of trafficking who ar e mainl y females betwee n th e age s of 17-2 0 
years wit h som e a s youn g a s 1 4 years . A  profil e o f Ghanaian prostitute s i n Netherlands 
shows that victims of trafficking ar e mainly young women, less educated, often semi-literat e 
or illiterat e women wit h littl e contro l ove r thei r ow n situation s (Taylor , 2002; Aghatise, 
2002). 
Table 4. Parents ' income as a contributing factor towards employment 
Frequency Percent 
Very little 11 17.7 
Little 12 19.4 
Not sure 14 22.6 
Much 19 30.6 
Very much 6 9.7 
Total 62 100.0 
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This item analyzes th e employmen t statu s of youth in relationship to their individua l and 
family incom e status 
According to the data 17% of the respondents rated famil y income as a very insignificant 
factor contributin g to youth employment whil e 22.6% were no t abl e to tel l what wa s th e 
role o f famil y incom e i n relation t o employment . 30 % o f them responde d tha t family 
income was much significant and 9.7% said that it was very much significant . 
In realit y unemploymen t rate s amon g youn g peopl e ten d t o declin e a s famil y incom e 
increases; thi s i s very eviden t i n the mor e develope d economies . A  good example i s the 
report o n yout h i n the Unite d State s which found tha t i n Marc h 1999 , 3 1 pe r cen t of 
youths wh o were i n the labou r forc e an d from familie s in the lowes t incom e quartil e (in 
1998) wer e unemployed . B y contrast , onl y 1 2 pe r cen t o f thos e whos e familie s ha d 
incomes in the top quartile o f the distribution were unemployed (ILO , Geneva 2004) 
Unemployment amon g yout h affect s a  broad spectru m o f socioeconomic groups , including 
the les s an d wel l educate d youth , an d particularl y affect s yout h fro m low-incom e 
backgrounds an d those with limited education (Chigunta , 2002). 
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Perception 
Figure 3. Yout h understanding of the term employment 
In tryin g t o investigat e th e understandin g o f wha t employment  means , mos t yout h 
(45.2%) understand s tha t the ter m employmen t means workin g fo r salar y regardless o f 
the kin d o f employment; while 29.0 % takes i n consideration the salar y aspec t bu t thei r 
understanding i s working for an organization or an individual . 
On the othe r han d 9.7% perceives employment as any legitimate occupation and 16.1% 
understands i t a s jus t working . Bot h th e tw o las t group s apparentl y consistin g of th e 
lowest age do not seem to mention the financia l componen t employment carries along. 
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Table 5 . Feelin g of unemployed youth in the community 
Frequency Percent 
Disregarded 16 25.8 
Regarded as a criminal 21 33.9 
Stigmatized 10 16.1 
Lack of social security 7 11.3 
No certainty of income 8 12.9 
Total 62 100.00 
Most unemploye d yout h sai d the y suffe r socia l exclusio n suc h a s bein g regarde d a s 
criminals (33.9%) , bein g disregarde d (25.8% ) an d stigmatize d (16.1%) . Thi s kin d o f 
situation comes fro m both withi n the familie s when the yout h fai l t o giv e any financial 
support an d outsid e th e familie s when anythin g immora l occurs an d there i s no known 
person t o poin t a n accusin g finge r at . Th e crimina l suspicio n arise s du e t o th e 
community belief that crime practitioners ar e peopl e withou t prope r incom e generatin g 
activity. Th e stree t yout h i n Africa n town s an d cities , denie d o f legitimat e mean s o f 
livelihood, gro w u p i n a  cultur e tha t encourage s crimina l behaviour, som e hav e becom e 
drunkards, an d others are o n drugs suc h as marijuana and , mandrax (Chigunta , 2002). The 
lack of social security and income uncertainty represen t 11.3% and 12.9 % respectively, and 
this implie s that these youths suffe r insecurit y due t o lac k of employment tha t would give 
them regular earning. The implications of all this are quite serious, leading to situations of 
social distres s an d eventua l marginalizatio n an d exclusio n amongs t youths . Severa l 
studies have shown that majority of prison inmates i n some African countrie s are youth aged 
30 years and below, and that delinquency, crime and drug abuse are o n the increas e amon g 
youth i n Afric a (Igbinovia,1988) . 
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1.3.12.2 Recommendation s 
In light of the research conducted on youth unemployment at Kitunda ward, the 
researcher cam e up with the following recommendations : 
i. T o organiz e sensitizatio n workshop s o n th e socio-economi c impact s o f 
unemployment amon g youth s an d th e nee d t o mainstrea m yout h an d gende r 
concerns into all community programmes. 
ii . T o formulat e a  nationa l employmen t Polic y responsiv e t o gende r an d youth s 
concerns. 
iii . T o devise a strategy whic h helps to build a  reliable rural economic base in order to 
reduce the rapid rural-urban migration 
iv. Th e governmen t shoul d improve schoo l curricula and qualit y of education whic h 
prepares young men an d wome n a t an y leve l an d an y ag e t o b e abl e t o emplo y 
themselves 
v. Househol d economic empowerment wil l reduc e unemployment among youths since 
most of the uneducated and hence unemployed youth come from poor families. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 PROBLE M IDENTIFICATIO N 
The problem identification has been arrived at by analyzing the Community Needs 
Assessment and thereafter deducing the problem statement. 
2.1 Proble m statement 
An increasin g numbe r o f unemploye d yout h i s a  contributin g facto r t o entrenche d 
poverty i n Kitunda ward . The expansion of international poverty an d unemployment in 
the worl d ove r the las t few decades has been associate d wit h the o n set o f the capitalis t 
market, economi c crisi s o r boo m (James , 2002) , leadin g t o unemploymen t an d socia l 
unrest. Although poverty i s less in the urban area, i t is stil l a  serious problem, especially 
in urban areas other than Dar es salaam. According to the 1991/ 2 survey, the basic needs 
poverty incidenc e fo r Da r e s salaa m wa s 5.6 % an d fo r th e othe r urba n area s i s 41%. 
(Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper, 2000). 
In sub-Saharan Africa , a  person below 25 years is three times as likely to be unemployed 
as a person above 25; this is the resul t of a high rate of population (3.2% in Africa). I t is 
controversial whethe r yout h unemploymen t wil l b e solve d i n time, a s th e youn g gain 
experience an d gro w older , o r whethe r i t i s a  structura l proble m whic h migh t rende r 
them permanently unemployable . At the sam e time, protection agains t chil d labou r and 
implementing compulsory education ar e essential . Th e market lef t t o itself , can lead to 
cruel exploitation . (Streete n 1994) . O n average , an d almos t everywhere , fo r ever y 
unemployed adult , tw o youn g person s find  themselve s withou t work . Th e rat e o f 
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unemployment amon g youn g peopl e i s highe r tha n tha t o f th e genera l population . 
According to Eurostat's Labou r Force Surveys, there were 1 8 million unemployed in the 
E U countries , especiall y i n Souther n Europea n countries , includin g Spain an d Italy . 
About 40% of the unemployed population is under 25yearsold . (ILO1997) . 
Most studie s ar e considerin g poverty i n terms of access t o wha t i s proximity to social , 
economic t o administrativ e facilitie s suc h a s schools , medica l facilitie s i n rura l an d 
urban area s (REPO A 2004) . However , little attention ha s bee n pai d to povert y amon g 
youths as related to unemployment and this is a problem that needs to be addressed . 
2.2 Th e target community 
Kitunda ward youths/ children ranging from 1 5 to 1 8 years, who are mostly orphans an d 
some fro m ver y poor familie s ar e encourage d t o com e an d join th e vocationa l centre . 
The project i n collaboration with loca l donors assist s them to pay their school fees while 
the communit y youth s whos e parent s ar e stil l aliv e an d economicall y abl e ar e als o 
encouraged t o join the centre fo r a relatively little fee. Bot h groups of the community are 
imparted with new skills , which a t the en d of the da y wil l enabl e the m to run their lives 
independently. Thes e yout h wil l i n a  nea r futur e wor k togethe r throug h forme d 
production groups wher e they wil l contribut e a  little amount o f the income  so generate d 
towards runnin g the project . Som e parents are member s o f various committee s forme d 
by th e projec t t o brin g about th e intende d result s o f community empowerment throug h 
youth self-employment . 
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2.3 Stakeholder s 
2.3.1 Th e community 
The communit y is the hos t o f the projec t an d i n fact th e communit y members ar e th e 
project owners . I t ha s th e rol e o f participating by attendin g meetings , mobilizin g an d 
advocating th e importanc e o f th e projec t a s wel l a s doin g al l wha t i s necessar y fo r 
making th e projec t fruitfu l fo r th e benefi t o f thei r childre n and th e communit y a s a 
whole. 
2.3.2 Ilal a Municipal Council 
Through Kitund a war d developmen t offic e th e municipalit y helps b y first recognizing 
the legitimac y of the project , identifyin g th e require d youth and provision o f recreation 
and sport facilities to motivate them to stay at the centre . 
2.3.3 Tanzani a Commission for Aids (TACAIDS) 
Being th e highes t orga n tha t deal s wit h reductio n o f the sprea d o f HIV/AID S i n th e 
country, TACAID S need s to work with othe r communit y based project s s o as to ge t in 
touch wit h th e grassroots . I t provide s trainin g funds o n HIV/AID S an d Reproductive 
health t o th e youth s i n orde r t o kee p the m awa y fro m engagin g themselve s i n 
promiscuous behaviour. 
2.3.5 Libert y Care Center (LCC ) 
Is the organizatio n hosting the project , the organization was established with the ai m of 
alleviating povert y amon g th e resident s o f Kitunda . L C C is assistin g th e projec t i n 
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management an d technical aspect. Runnin g vocational education which aim at providing 
employment skill s i s one of the poverty reduction strategies, thi s ties with LCC' s broa d 
goal. 
Table 6. Stakeholde r Impact Analysis 











What i s their 
opinion o f 
the projec t & 
its goals 
What i s 
their 
opinion o f 
the projec t 
design 
Children Wil l ge t nurser y an d 
primary education . Poo r 
children wil l manag e t o 
escape Wors t form s o f 
Labour 
No No No 
Youth Wil l b e sponsore d fo r 
non-formal primar y 
education e.g M E M K W A 
and M A M B O E L I M U , 
Formal primar y an d 
secondary educatio n & 
vocational training. 
Poor youth s wil l manag e 
to escap e Wors t forms of 
Labour. 
Yes To establis h a 





ves fro m 
their grou p 




Women BENEFITS: Wil l b e 
assisted o n incom e 
generating activitie s b y 
linking the m wit h micr o 
credit societie s an d 
helping the m atten d 
various seminar s o n 
income generation. 
COSTS: Thei r childre n 
spend most o f the time at 
school instea d o f 
household activities. 
Yes To ad d a 
component o f 
Adult 
education. 
The projec t 
should see 
that it is 
important 
for th e 
youth/childr 







Men BENEFITS: Throug h 
adult educatio n the y wil l 
get th e knowledg e o n 
how t o improv e thei r 
poultry project s an d 
agriculture a s wel l a s 
introducing mushroo m 
cultivation. 
COSTS: Thei r childre n 
spend mos t o f the tim e a t 
school instea d o f 
household activities. 
Yes To ad d a 
component o f 
Adult 
education. 
Grown up s 
should als o 
be admitte d 
in 
vocational 




L C C BENEFITS: L C C i s 
looking forward to seein g 
the projec t a s o f grea t 
assistance toward s 
reaching it s goa l o f 
poverty reduction. 
Yes To ad d a n 






t an d 
financial ha s 
to b e 
handled b y 




BENEFITS: L C C i s 
looking forward to seein g 
the projec t a s o f grea t 
assistance toward s 
reaching it s goa l o f 
poverty reduction. 
Yes To ad d a n 









t an d 
financial ha s 
to b e 
handled b y 
the hos t 
organization 
which i s 
responsible 
for liaiso n 
matters. 
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2.3.5 Peopl e with special skills in the project 
People with special skills in the project are : 
- Projec t Coordinator 
- Technica l Adviso r 
- Communit y Mobilize r 
- Monitorin g and Evaluation office r 
- Programm e Office r 
- Projec t Accountant 
- Facilitators/Trainers 
2.3.6 Othe r kinds of human capacity 
At different times the project gets assistance fro m skille d personnel from Ilal a municipal 
council depending on the topic at hand. Some members o f the communit y are willin g to 
work wit h th e projec t voluntarily , this includ e som e retire d official s residin g i n th e 
project locality who have devoted to share their knowledge with the project officials . 
Youths wh o have receive d knowledge fro m variou s seminar s conducte d i n the distric t 
are counte d a s resource s t o th e projec t throug h th e knowledg e the y transfe r t o thei r 
fellows. 
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2.4 Goal(s ) of the Project in CED terms 
2.4.1 Curren t condition 
Currently th e communit y youths ar e i n a state of joblessness/ unemploymen t resulting 
from lac k of basic work skills. The aim of the project i s to provide vocational training to 
the youths so that in future the y become self-employed. 
2.4.2 Th e project goal 
The goa l wa s t o economicall y empower th e communit y youth s throug h vocationa l 
training for the aim of making them self-employed. 
The projec t goal s ar e define d afte r havin g gon e throug h th e proces s o f Proble m 
identification, communit y needs assessment , establishin g a  problem statement an d th e 
available resources necessary to accomplish within a specified timeframe. 
The researcher assesse d th e feasibilit y o f the project an d that it wil l achiev e its goal by 
associating a community aspect wher e the researcher mad e the communit y stakeholders 
feel thei r ownershi p i n the projec t b y havin g committees ' membership . Similarl y th e 
project is working in collaboration with the Kitunda ward local government . 
To verif y tha t the projec t wa s movin g towards achievin g its goa l was don e b y settin g 
monitoring indicators which is an on going process. 
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2.5 Projec t Objectives 
(i) To enable more than 10 0 youths to acquire different lif e skill s such as 
carpentry, tailoring, molding and batik making by December 2006. 
(ii) T o establish 4 production groups by the end of June 2006 
(iii) T o provide workin g tools to each of the groups by the end of Jun e 2006. 
By January 2006 the project would be able to open a vocational training college and the 
prerequisite to achieve the above objectives are as shown below: 
- T o hav e a competent managemen t tea m 
- T o hav e a well trained staff 
- T o have both material and financial resource s 
- T o hav e cooperatio n from th e communit y members b y givin g suppor t t o 
the project as well as allowing their children to come and join the college. 
The projec t ha s mos t o f the resource s t o fulfil l th e prerequisit e excep t fo r som e fe w 
funds that is yet to be raised. 
2.6 Hos t organization 
The projec t is hosted by Liberty Care Center (LCC) . 
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2.6.1 Missio n statement 
To alleviat e povert y an d wors t form s o f child labou r throug h provisio n of both forma l 
and non-forma l educatio n t o childre n an d youths , vocationa l trainin g an d promotin g 
income generation activitie s in the entire community. 
2.6.2 Objective s 
(i) T o operate and run child nursery day care center, pre-school, 
primary, secondary an d vocational schools. 
(ii) To operate and run orphan and other disadvantaged yout h center. 
(iii) To provide food, clothes and medicine to children and youth in 
these centers. 
(iv) To liaise with national and international institutions for the purpos e 
of securing cooperation in child issues . 
L C C i s workin g i n area s concerne d wit h communit y economi c empowermen t an d 
poverty reductio n b y offerin g assistanc e i n area s suc h a s education , agricultur e an d 
livestock keeping 
(i) Th e host organization is assisting the project i n management and 
technical aspect. 
(ii) Th e researcher i s working as bot h financia l and technica l adviso r i n the 
project. 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
3.1. Introductio n 
The study is looking at the youth unemployment aspect at Kitunda area in Ilala district in 
Dar e s Salaa m region . Yout h fo r Economi c Entrepreneurship i s th e mos t importan t 
feature o f th e project . I t i s a  specia l initiativ e in th e communit y fo r yout h toward s 
fighting agains t th e catastroph e o f unemployment. Th e majo r ai m of the Projec t i s to 
create self-mad e jo b opportunitie s fo r th e yout h an d ensur e stabl e an d sustainabl e 
livelihood i n the presen t environment of chronic unemployment and under employmen t 
in tun e wit h th e articl e 1 2 o f Millenniu m Developmen t goals , whic h i s t o alleviat e 
poverty. Yout h Employmen t focuse s o n challenge s an d opportunitie s fo r th e 
disadvantaged and underprivileged youths, as well as finding new employment strategies 
for the youth. 
This disadvantaged grou p lack access to education and employment and the community 
lacks the wil l an d commitment to address issues related to provision o f the basic inputs 
in yout h development . Th e rea l challeng e i s t o promot e communit y participatio n 
drawing on available human and technological resources withi n the locality . 
Youth Entrepreneurship Initiativ e has it s roots in provision of proper training and skill s 
and more effort i s required at the loca l leve l in order to build a  sustainable developmen t 
framework b y focusin g o n issue s relate d t o poverty . Tool s ar e bein g develope d an d 
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adopted tha t wil l focu s o n th e longer-ter m requirement s o f th e entir e cohort , whil e 
equally addressing the needs of the community. 
Through equippin g youths economicall y the projec t activitie s also entail s developin g a 
culture of prevention, in which all actors can play an active role in mitigating the effect s 
of HIV-AID S pandemi c and the need to devote availabl e resources o n projects tha t wil l 
maximize benefits an d offset the opportunity cost to the poor underprivileged youths. 
3.2 Theoretica l Literatur e 
3.2.1 Definitio n of youth 
In practic e th e operationa l definitio n o f youths varie s widel y fro m countr y t o countr y 
depending on cultural, institutional and politica l factors . I n industrialized countries, th e 
lower limi t usually corresponds to the statutory minimu m school-leaving age, whils t the 
upper limi t tends to vary more widely. Some countries range people aged between 14-2 9 
years a s youths . Withi n th e categor y o f youths , i t i s als o importan t t o mak e furthe r 
distinction betwee n teenager s an d youn g adults, sinc e the proble m faced b y these two 
groups are quite distinct. (O'Higgins, 1997 ) 
The Tanzani a Nationa l Yout h Polic y define s a  yout h a s ' a bo y o r a  gir l wh o i s i n 
transition from childhoo d to adulthood'. While some documents state that all people aged 
15-35 year s are youth, it seems that Tanzania has adopted the U N yout h definition (1 5 -
24 years) i n recent years . Th e 2000/01 Integrate d Labou r Force Survey uses the 15-2 4 
years definition. (Tanzani a National Youth Policy, 2000) 
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3.2.2 Th e concept of unemployment 
According to the Internationa l Labou r Organization (ILO) definition, which i s the mos t 
widely use d definition , th e unemploye d ar e define d a s thos e peopl e wh o hav e no t 
worked mor e tha n on e hou r durin g th e shor t referenc e period(generall y th e previou s 
week or day) but who are available for and actively seeking work. (O'Higgins, 1997 ) 
The term employment generall y refers t o a condition where a  resource especiall y labour 
is willing an d able to produce bu t i s not engage d i n any productive activity as a  rule of 
exchange fo r a n explicitl y paymen t suc h a s wag e o r salar y 
(http//old.developmentgateway.org) 
3.2.3 Type s of Unemployment 
Economists distinguis h betwee n five  majo r kind s o f unemployment , i.e. , cyclical , 
frictional, structural , classical , Marxia n an d Hidde n unemployment . Real-worl d 
unemployment ma y combine different types , while all five might exist at one time. The 
magnitude o f each o f these is difficul t t o measure , partl y because they overla p and ar e 
thus hard t o separat e fro m eac h other . A l l bu t cyclica l unemploymen t ca n be see n a s 
existing at ful l employment , the leve l of employment and unemployment tha t represents 
the inflation barrier to demand-side growth. (www.wikipedia.org) 
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3.2.3.1 Cyclica l unemployment 
This type of unemployment exists due to inadequate effectiv e aggregate demand. I t gets 
its name because it varies with the business cycle , though it can also be persistent, Gross 
domestic produc t i s no t a s hig h as potentia l outpu t becaus e o f demand failure , due t o 
pessimistic business expectation s whic h discourages privat e fixed  investmen t spending . 
Low governmen t spendin g o r hig h taxes , unde r consumption , o r lo w export s ne t o f 
imports may also have this result. 
In this case, the number of unemployed workers exceeds the number o f job vacancies, so 
that i f even al l open jobs wer e filled,  som e worker s woul d remai n unemployed . Thi s 
kind o f unemployment coincide s with unuse d industria l capacity (unemploye d capital 
goods). Keynesia n economists se e i t a s possibl y being solve d by governmen t defici t 
spending or by expansionary monetary policy, which aims to increase non-governmental 
spending by lowering interest rates . A good example i s during the Grea t Depression of 
the 1930s . (www.wikipedia.org ) 
3.2.3.2 Frictiona l unemployment 
This unemployment involves people being temporarily between jobs, searching for new 
ones; it is compatible with ful l employment . It is sometimes called search unemployment 
and i s see n a s largel y voluntary . I t arise s becaus e eithe r employer s fire  worker s o r 
workers quit, usually because the individua l characteristics of the worker s do not fit the 
individual characteristics of the job (including matters of the employer's personal taste or 
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the employee' s inadequat e wor k effort) . Som e employer s suc h a s fast-foo d restaurant s 
and other providers of secondary labo r markets us e management strategie s tha t rely on 
rapid turnover of employees, so that frictional unemployment is normal in these sectors. 
This type of unemployment coincides with an equal number o f vacancies and cannot b e 
solved usin g aggregat e deman d stimulation . Th e bes t wa y t o lowe r thi s kin d o f 
unemployment i s to provide more and better information to job-seekers an d employers, 
perhaps throug h job-banks in centralized computers (a s in some countries in Europe). In 
theory, a n econom y coul d als o be shifte d awa y fro m emphasizin g jobs tha t have high 
turnover, perhap s b y usin g ta x incentive s o r worker-trainin g programs . Bu t som e 
frictional unemploymen t is beneficial, sinc e it allows workers to get the jobs that fit their 
wants and skill s best and the employers to find  employee s who promote profi t goals the 
most. I t i s a smal l percentag e o f the unemployment , however , sinc e workers can ofte n 
search fo r ne w jobs whil e employe d an d employer s ca n see k ne w employee s befor e 
firing curren t ones . 
One kind of frictional unemploymen t is called wait unemployment; i t refers to the effect s 
of the existence of some sectors where employed workers are paid more than the market-
clearing equilibriu m wage. Not only does this restrict the amoun t o f employment in the 
high-wage sector , bu t i t attracts workers from othe r sector s wh o wait to try to ge t jobs 
there. Th e main problem with thi s theory i s that suc h workers wil l likel y "wait " while 
having jobs, so that they are not counted as unemployed. 
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Another typ e o f frictiona l unemploymen t i s seasonal  unemployment,  wher e specifi c 
industries o r occupation s ar e characterize d b y seasona l wor k whic h ma y lea d t o 
unemployment. Example s include workers employed during farm harvest time s o r those 
working Winter jobs i n the snowfield s o r Summer jobs suc h as i n retailing. Because th e 
jobs that are los t are those that rely on the season , i t is difficult t o employ these workers, 
(www.wikipedia.org) 
3.2.3.3 Structura l unemploymen t 
This involve s a  mismatc h betwee n th e worker s lookin g fo r job s an d th e vacancie s 
available. Eve n thoug h th e numbe r o f vacancie s ma y b e equa l t o th e numbe r o f th e 
unemployed, th e unemploye d worker s lac k the skill s neede d fo r th e job s o r ar e i n th e 
wrong part of the countr y or world to take the jobs offered . I t is a mismatch of skills and 
opportunities du e to the structur e of the econom y changing . That is , it is very expensive 
to unite the worker s with jobs. On e possible example i n the ric h countrie s i s the present 
combination o f th e shortag e o f nurse s wit h a n exces s labo r suppl y i n Informatio n 
Technology. Unemploye d programmers canno t easil y becom e nurses , becaus e o f th e 
need fo r new specialize d training, the willingnes s to switc h into the availabl e jobs, an d 
the legal requirements o f such professions . 
Structural unemploymen t i s a  resul t o f the dynami c change s o f a  capitalis t econom y 
(such a s technologica l chang e an d capita l flight)  an d th e fac t tha t labo r market s ca n 
never be a s fluid  a s financial  markets . Worker s are "lef t behind" due to costs of training 
and moving, plus inefficiencies in the labor markets, suc h as discrimination. 
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Structural unemployment i s hard to separate empirically from frictiona l unemployment , 
except t o sa y tha t i t last s longer . I t i s als o mor e painful . A s wit h frictiona l 
unemployment, simpl e demand-side stimulu s will no t work to easily abolish this type of 
unemployment. Som e sor t o f direct attack o n the problem s o f the labo r market suc h a s 
training programs , mobilit y subsidies , anti-discriminatio n policies , a  Basi c Incom e 
Guarantee, i s required . Thes e policie s may b e reinforce d b y th e maintenanc e o f high 
aggregate demand, so that the two types o f policy are complementary . 
Structural unemploymen t ma y als o b e encourage d t o ris e b y persisten t cyclica l 
unemployment: i f an economy suffers fro m long-lasting low aggregate demand, i t means 
that many o f the unemploye d become discouraged , while finding  thei r skill s (including 
job-searching skills ) become obsolete. Problems with debt may lead to homelessness an d 
a fal l int o th e viciou s circl e o f poverty . Thi s mean s tha t the y ma y no t fit  th e jo b 
vacancies tha t ar e create d whe n th e econom y recovers . Muc h technological 
unemployment (e.g . du e t o th e replacemen t o f workers by robots ) migh t b e counte d a s 
structural unemployment . Alternatively , technological unemployment migh t refer t o th e 
way in which steady increase s i n labor productivity mean that fewer workers are neede d 
to produce th e sam e level o f output ever y year . Th e fact tha t aggregate demand ca n be 
raised t o dea l wit h thi s proble m suggest s tha t thi s proble m i s on e o f cyclica l 
unemployment. Th e demand sid e must gro w sufficiently quickly to absor b no t only the 
growing labo r forc e bu t als o th e worker s mad e redundan t b y increase d labo r 
productivity. 
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Seasonal unemployment might be seen as a kind of structural unemployment, since it is a 
type o f unemploymen t tha t i s linke d t o certai n kind s o f job s (constructio n work , 
migratory far m work) . The most-cited officia l unemploymen t measure s erase this kin d 
of unemploymen t fro m th e statistic s usin g "seasona l adjustment " techniques . 
(www.wikipedia.org) 
3.2.3.4 Classica l unemployment 
In this case , lik e that of cyclical unemployment , the numbe r o f job-seekers exceed s th e 
number of vacancies. However, the problem here is not aggregate demand failure. In this 
situation, rea l wage s ar e highe r tha n th e market-equilibriu m wage. I n simpl e terms , 
institutions such as the minimu m wage deter employers from hirin g al l of the available 
workers, because the cost would exceed the technologically-determined benefit o f hiring 
them (th e marginal  product  of  labour).  Som e economist s theoriz e tha t thi s typ e o f 
unemployment ca n b e reduce d b y increasin g the flexibility  o f wages (e.g. , abolishing 
minimum wages or employee protection), to make the labor market more like a financia l 
market. Conversely , making wages mor e flexible  allow s employers who are adequatel y 
staffed t o pa y les s wit h n o correspondin g benefi t t o job-seekers . I f on e accept s tha t 
people wit h lo w incomes spen d thei r mone y rapidl y (out o f necessity) , mor e flexible 
wages may increase unemployment, (www.wikipedia.org) 
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3.2.3.5 Marxia n unemployment 
This unemploymen t theor y wa s brough t u p b y Kar l Marx , som e unemploymen t (th e 
reserve army of the unemployed) is normally needed i n order to maintain work discipline 
in jobs , kee p wage s down , an d protec t busines s profitability . If profitability suffers a 
sustained depression , capitalist s can and wil l punis h people by imposing a recession via 
their control over investment decision s ( capital strike). 
To Marxists , thi s kin d o f unemploymen t canno t b e abolishe d withou t overthrowin g 
capitalism as an economic system and replacing it with democratic socialis m o r else by 
running capitalis m using a  fascis t state , unde r whic h profitabilit y is protecte d b y th e 
systematic us e o f direc t force . A s wit h cyclica l an d classica l unemployment , wit h 
Marxian unemployment, the number o f jobless exceeds the availabilit y of vacancies. (It' s 
the scarcit y o f jobs tha t give s unemploymen t suc h a  motivationa l effect. ) However , 
simple deman d stimulu s i n the fac e o f the capitalists ' refusa l t o hir e o r inves t simply 
encourages inflation : i f profit s ar e bein g squeezed , th e onl y wa y t o maintai n hig h 
production is via rising prices. (www.wikipedia.org) 
3.2.3.6 Hidde n unemployment 
Hidden, or covered, unemployment i s the unemployment o f potential workers that is not 
reflected i n official unemploymen t statistics , du e t o the wa y the statistic s ar e collected. 
In man y countrie s onl y thos e wh o hav e n o wor k bu t ar e activel y lookin g fo r wor k 
(and/or qualifyin g fo r socia l securit y benefits ) ar e counte d a s unemployed . Those who 
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have given up looking for work (and sometimes those who are on Government retraining 
programmes) ar e not officially counte d among the unemployed, even though they are not 
employed. The same applies to those who have taken early retirement t o avoid being laid 
off, bu t would prefer t o be working. Because of hidden unemployment, officia l statistic s 
often underestimate unemploymen t rates. (www.wikipedia.org) 
3.2.4 Th e problem of youth unemployment 
The mos t vulnerabl e socia l grou p i n Tanzani a includ e youth s (Tanzani a Povert y an d 
Human Development Report, 2003) 
Youth's unemploymen t i n Tanzania is categorized int o three major situations , namely : 
Economic situation, Political situation and Social situation 
3.2.4.1 Youth' s Economic situation 
The Tanzani a Nationa l Youth s Polic y ha s identifie d tha t youth s economi c activitie s 
depends on the geographica l place, age , se x an d natura l resource s available . In genera l 
youths in Tanzania engage in the followin g economic activities. 
(i) Productio n activitie s involvin g th e secto r o f agriculture , mining , anima l 
husbandry an d smal l scal e industrie s suc h a s carpentry , tailorin g an d 
blacksmith. 
(ii) Pett y business lik e selling second-hand clothes , fruits and various foodstuffs . 
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Despite the fac t that these youths ar e self-employe d in the abov e mentione d 
areas; they fac e a  lot of problems in implementing their activities . The major 
problems are lack of capital, equipment and skills , 
(iii) A  smal l percentage o f youths (3.4% ) ar e employe d i n the civi l service , in 
parastatal organisatio n an d i n the privat e sector . Thi s grou p i s bu t onl y a 
fraction o f the tota l numbe r o f the educate d an d traine d youth s i n various 
disciplines. 
However du e t o th e economi c polic y refor m undertaken , man y educate d yout h hav e 
been retrenche d fro m work , many o f these youths d o not expec t t o be employe d in the 
formal sector . Th e problem of unemployment affect s bot h boy s an d girl s but th e latte r 
have been mostly affected . 
Among the unemployed people in the country, 60% are youths. The consequences o f thi s 
problem ar e tha t youth s engag e i n promiscuous behaviou r lik e theft , arme d robbery , 
substance and dru g abuse , unsaf e se x etc . Mor e ove r man y youth s especiall y in urban 
especially i n urban hav e continue d t o depen d o n parents . (Ministr y o f Labou r Yout h 
Development and Sports, 2002) 
3.2.4.2 Politica l Situation 
For a  lon g tim e Tanzani a ha s bee n unde r a  monopol y politica l system . Youths , 
especially green-guards (CCM-based ) used to participate i n the communit y mobilization 
and generall y youth s use d t o participat e i n various politica l decision s throug h T A N U 
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Youth League (TYL ) an d Later through Umoja wa Vijana C C M (UVCCM) . The y were 
prepared t o tak e leadershi p position s i n th e part y an d government . Eve n unde r th e 
multiparty system, youths have continued with the sam e activities. However, only a few 
girls emerg e a s leader s o r representatives i n decision making organs. Accordin g t o th e 
constitution every youth who has reache d th e ag e o f 18 , male o r female ha s the righ t to 
vote an d t o contes t fo r leadershi p a t certai n levels . (Ministr y o f Labou r Yout h 
Development and Sports, 2002) 
3.2.4.3 Th e social situation 
Due to changes i n the lifestyle in our communities, accompanied by economic hardships, 
the onc e establishe d system s i n responsibl e parenthoo d i n th e communitie s hav e 
disintegrated. A s a  result , chil d an d yout h upbringin g ha s bee n lef t i n th e hand s o f 
teachers and institutions dealing with youths. 
At househol d levels , this task ha s bee n lef t i n the hands of women who most often lack 
the time for responsible parenting . Conflict s amon g spouses and broken marriages hav e 
adversely affected yout h upbringing. The consequences o f this situation are the same as 
those resultin g fro m unemployment . Youth s engage themselve s i n promiscuity , som e 
runaway fro m homes ; som e youn g girl s ge t earl y pregnancie s an d fac e th e ris k o f 
abortion an d deliver y complicatio n du e t o tende r age . (Ministr y o f Labou r Yout h 
Development and Sports, 2002) 
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3.2.5 Factor s contributing to youth unemployment 
There are many factors that contribute to the problem of unemployment among youths in 
many o f the develope d countrie s an d developin g countries bu t amon g the m education , 
migration, cohort size and little wages seem to be the most dominant . 
3.2.5.1 Educatio n 
One of the characteristics which unemployment tends to vary is the educational and (and 
the relate d skills ) leve l o f individuals. Th e difference betwee n th e unemploymen t rates 
of thos e wit h lo w levels of education relativ e to thos e wit h highe r level s of education 
tend t o wide n over th e years . A t the sam e time th e ga p i n the wage-rate s o f unskilled 
workers compared to those of skilled workers has also tended to widen. Thus the relative 
employment an d wag e prospect s o f unqualifie d an d or / unskille d worker s ha s bee n 
getting progressivel y worse ove r the year s (Nickell , 1996b) . Overall , there is no direc t 
correlation betwee n educatio n leve l an d employability , but thi s i s du e t o th e fac t tha t 
most o f those with no or limited education often find  wor k in the agricultural sector. The 
majority o f those wit h secondar y educatio n als o wor k i n the agricultura l sector , bu t a 
larger proportio n o f the m ar e abl e t o find  wor k i n th e private , th e informa l an d 
government sectors . However , a  bette r educatio n i s b y n o mean s a  guarante e fo r 
employment a s th e Tanzania n econom y doe s no t appea r t o b e abl e t o absor b a  mor e 
skilled work force, Though there is a shortage of skilled workforce in Tanzania the fe w 
young graduates finds i t hard to be employe d due t o governmen t retrenchmen t policie s 
and a t the sam e time the privat e secto r i s looking fo r highl y qualified and experience d 
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personnel. Whil e th e unemploymen t rat e ha s increase d amongs t al l groups , 
unemployment amongs t thos e wit h secondary educatio n and higher levels has increased 
at a higher rate than that of those youth with lower education levels. (Ministry of Labour 
Youth Development and Sports, 2002). 
3.2.5.2 Migratio n 
Migration ca n be anothe r facto r contributin g to yout h unemployment a s they leav e th e 
agricultural secto r i n the rura l areas and move to big towns an d cities. These youths ar e 
attracted b y urban lif e du e t o prospect s fo r employmen t an d self-employmen t an d th e 
perceived bette r socia l services . T o mak e a  livin g th e yout h migrant s rel y o n 
dependence, engag e i n pett y tradin g whic h sometime s become s difficul t t o continu e 
sustaining them. (Liviga & Rugatiri, 1998 ) 
The model that has dominated thinking about urban labour markets has been the Haris -
Todaro model . Its conclusio n is that creating more employmen t i n the town s increase s 
rather tha n reduce s urba n unemployment , b y attractin g eve n mor e peopl e fro m th e 
country into the towns . In order to reduce urban unemployment , rural opportunities and 
amenities mus t b e improved . Onl y the n wil l th e drif t t o th e town s b e reduced . Th e 
situation i s th e opposit e o f tha t i n th e Lewi s model , i n whic h urba n employmen t 
opportunities reduc e rura l underemployment . Bot h model s shar e th e vie w tha t th e 
remedy fo r the problem of one secto r lie s in action in another sector . Th e best solution 
to the proble m of urban unemploymen t may be a  land reform that redistributes lan d to 
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the tiller , lo w priced agricultura l input s an d no t t o forge t marke t creation . (Streete n 
1994) 
3.2.5.3 Cohor t size 
The siz e o f th e cohor t i s anothe r facto r contributin g t o th e proble m o f yout h 
unemployment, the numbe r o f youths in most cases has been overwhelmingl y larger for 
an average country' s econom y to accommodate . Lookin g a t this factor on e can see that 
youth unemploymen t rat e i s highe r tha n tha t o f adults . Self-evidentl y the greate r th e 
number o f youn g peopl e o n th e labou r market , th e mor e job s tha t wil l requir e t o 
accommodate them (Koreman and Neumark, 1996) 
While the number of young people in the industrial countries is declining there is a large 
increase i n the youn g age group s i n the developin g countries. Th e youngsters enterin g 
the labou r forc e d o no t find  job s an d ma y gro w u p neve r havin g know n pai d 
employment. The young become demoralised and potential source of violence and social 
upheavals, quit e apar t fro m th e wast e o f productiv e potential . A s poo r parent s o f 
children, they are poor models and tend to perpetuate unemployment. 
In sub-Sahara n Africa , a  person below 25 years is three times as likely to be unemployed 
as a person above 25; this is the result of a high rate of population (3.2% in Africa). I t is 
controversial whethe r yout h unemploymen t wil l b e solve d in time, a s th e youn g gain 
experience an d gro w older , o r whethe r i t i s a  structura l problem , so that they becom e 
permanently unemployable . A t th e sam e time , protectio n agains t chil d labou r an d 
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implementing compulsor y education ar e essential . Th e market lef t t o itself , can lead to 
cruel exploitation. 
3.2.5.4 Minimu m wage theory 
Due t o lac k o r inadequat e workin g experience, man y firms  d o no t prefe r employin g 
youth fearing that they ca n not delive r accordingly. Some organizations ar e more likel y 
to emplo y a retired worke r who coul d cos t les s i n terms of benefits an d othe r statutor y 
payments o r even extend the retiremen t ag e rather than employing a young worker who 
has a  lower experience. Lowe r rate of minimum wage to youths wa s established , eithe r 
as a  unique rat e or grade d b y ag e wit h the objectiv e o f lowering the relativ e wages o f 
young worker s wit h a  vie w o f influencin g th e firms'  deman d fo r suc h categor y o f 
workers. In most cases youths are discouraged due to the littl e pay they receive. There is 
a belie f that youth productivity is lower than tha t of adult workers . Therefore i f such a 
reasoning were true one coul d expect that the reduction of young workers' relative wage 
would be accompanied by training in order to improve their skill s and hence t o increas e 
their productivity (Ghellab, 1998 ) 
3.3 Empirica l Literatur e 
3.3.1 Studie s done on youth and unemployment 
Youth make s u p mor e tha n 4 0 pe r cen t o f th e world s tota l unemployed . Force d by 
poverty and the lack of possibilities for better jobs, many young people in Tanzania have 
no alternativ e bu t t o tur n to informa l activities to ear n income . Wit h economi c growth 
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being insufficien t t o absor b ne w labou r forc e entrants , there i s a  dange r tha t informal 
work wil l becom e th e onl y option for larg e number s o f young people, thereb y makin g 
the objective of a decent job for all increasingly unavailable. According to Gora Mboup , 
(2004) urba n unemploymen t i n Tanzani a wa s rate d a t 2 0 percen t an d yout h 
unemployment wa s a t 4 0 percent , accordin g t o IL O statistics . Tha t Tanzani a i s th e 
leading countr y i n Afric a wit h 64 % o f youn g femal e neithe r i n schoo l no r i n 
employment als o th e secon d wit h 3 9 % of youth neither i n school nor i n employment. 
(Mushi, 2006) 
According t o th e integrate d Labou r Force Surve y (2002 ) ou t o f estimated tota l labou r 
force of 17.9 million people 65 % are young men and women between th e ag e o f 15 and 
35. The survey also revealed that unemployment fo r the whole country is 12.9 % and the 
majority o f th e unemploye d ar e livin g i n urba n areas . Whil e 46.5 % o f unemploye d 
labour force i s livin g i n Dar es Salaa m alone, other urba n area s have 25.5 % and in the 
rural areas unemployment rat e is 8.4%. Th e unemployment rat e for young people age d 
18 to 34 is 8.6%> in rural and 41.4% in the urban areas. (Mushi, 2006) 
3.3.2 Skill s training available to youth 
The characteristic s o f youth s an d yout h labou r marke t a s a  whole , a s wel l a s 
characteristics o f individual s whic h affec t thei r chance s o f findin g wor k du e t o 
insufficient skill s ar e th e majo r concer n here . On e importan t aspec t o f yout h 
unemployment i s the relationshi p between unemploymen t an d labou r skill s (education) . 
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The leve l o f education wil l influenc e the leve l o f employment. Other things being equal 
then a  good labour skil l brough t abou t b y relevant educatio n wil l reduc e th e degre e of 
unemployment. An insufficient supply of skills i s a cause of unemployment i n the lon g 
run (Layar d e t al ; 1994) . Th e Ministr y o f Labou r Yout h Developmen t an d Sport s 
(MLYD) realize s the complexit y of youth labour marke t du e t o insufficien t skill s an d 
training, therefore i n order to minimiz e the problem of training the ministr y collaborate 
with differen t sector s bot h formal and non-formal vocational training institutes t o cate r 
for som e o f the youths who can not be absorbed by the government . 
3.3.2.1 Webir o Youth Entrepreneurship 
This is one of the typica l examples of youth groups who have managed to establish their 
own entrepreneuria l ventures . I t i s on e o f the productio n groups wher e student s who 
managed t o atten d Vocationa l trainin g and o n completion were give n some capita l by 
Sweden Internationa l Developmen t Agenc y (SIDA ) t o enabl e the m ru n a  production 
group together with some colleagues. The group is in Mara Region, Bunda District. 
In 199 8 youths wit h carpentr y skill s formed a group which helped them to become sel f 
employed, and generate income enough to sustain their households. They produce goods 
and sel l the m i n a specia l designed wa y which require s ever y member o f the grou p to 
contribute a  certain percentage o f their gai n to sustai n th e grou p operations . Currently 
the grou p member s hav e bee n abl e t o buil d houses , bu y farm s an d eve n sen d thei r 
younger siblings to school. (www.sida.org) 
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3.3.2.2 Graduate s Synergy 
Is a youth NGO forme d in 2002 by young graduates who saw the need of assisting other 
younger Tanzanian s in job creatio n skills . Th e NGO i s located at Kijitonyam a are a in 
Dar e s Salaa m an d it s majo r objectiv e i s t o assis t jo b seeker s becom e jo b creators . 
Handcraft maker s an d othe r kind s o f artist s wh o previousl y had difficult y i n getting 
markets for their products are now able to sel l thanks to the efforts o f Graduate Synergy. 
Due t o growt h of market o f their product s som e o f the youth s hav e manage d t o joi n 
Bagamoyo College of Arts where they pay for the course on their own which they could 
not afford before . Wit h the increased income some youth artists are now able to support 
their families in improving the life standard . 
3.3.2.3 Kitund a Mgambo Group (KMG) 
Established i n 2000 i s located a t Kitund a suburba n an d i t i s composed of young men 
who previously underwent army training (Mgambo), decided to form a  production group 
after bein g redundant fro m securit y jobs. The group is currently dealing with vegetabl e 
cultivation, pig, poultry keeping and milk-cattle keeping. The income generated b y sale 
of product s i s distribute d among the member s an d som e i s kep t fo r expansio n of the 
group activities. Income distribution among members of the groups has enabled some of 
them t o bu y individua l farm s a s wel l a s buyin g plot s fo r constructio n o f thei r ow n 
houses. Generall y the youths forming this association are now economically more stable 
than before. 
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3.4 Polic y Review 
The policy review includes both the Tanzania and International youth policy about youth 
development. 
3.4.1 Internationa l Youth Policy 
The mobilization of youth passion, creativity and unique perspective of their current and 
future need s i s no w increasingl y seen a s bot h a n internationa l an d nationa l priority . 
While young men and women have always been considered an important target group in 
terms of national development planning efforts, there is a globally acceptable growing of 
the value of committing time and resources t o initiatives that formulate specifi c national 
youth policy and accompanying action plan. Youth policy formulation is now advocated 
as an essential mechanism for both the identification of youths needs and concerns, and 
as a way of promoting greater youth s participation in the building of the society for both 
today and tomorrow. 
A rang e of key international events documents have clearly stated this imperative: 
Young peopl e i n all countries ar e bot h a  major huma n resource s fo r developmen t an d 
key agents for social change, economic development and technological innovation. Their 
imagination, ideals , considerabl e energie s an d visio n ar e essentia l fo r th e continuin g 
development of the societie s in which they live . The problems that young people face a s 
well a s thei r visio n an d aspiration s ar e essentia l component s o f th e challenge s an d 
prospects o f today's societie s an d futur e generations . Thus , there i s a  specia l need fo r 
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new impetu s t o b e give n t o th e desig n an d implementatio n o f yout h policie s an d 
programs a t al l levels. The ways i n which the challenge s an d potentia l o f young peopl e 
are addresse d b y polic y wil l influenc e curren t socia l and economi c condition s an d th e 
well being and livelihoo d o f future generations . (Worl d Programm e o f Action o f Youth 
to the Year 2000 and beyond ) 
3.4.2 Tanzani a Nationa l Youth Development Policy 
The Ministr y o f Labour , Yout h Developmen t an d Sport s (MLYD ) coordinate s th e 
National Yout h Polic y o f Tanzania i n cooperation wit h other youth-servin g ministrie s 
and yout h organizations , especiall y i n partnershi p wit h th e Tanzania n Yout h 
Organization (Umoj a W a Vijana ) an d th e Tanzania n Yout h Council . Othe r youth -
relevant policie s includ e th e 199 7 Nationa l Employmen t Polic y whic h advocate s 
strategies for employmen t promotio n and exploitatio n of existing wealth as wel l a s th e 
creation o f a n enablin g environmen t fo r th e privat e sector , NGO s an d CBO s t o 
effectively participat e i n employmen t promotion . Th e polic y provide s employmen t 
strategies fo r th e youth , peopl e wit h disabilities and women , mainl y self-employmen t 
and work in the informa l sector. I t is anticipated that the nex t revision of the polic y wil l 
include consideration s o f HIV/AIDS . Th e 199 9 Nationa l Employmen t Promotio n 
Services Act aims to provide placements, vocationa l guidance, employmen t counselling, 
active labou r marke t interventions , labou r marke t an d occupationa l information , 
advisory. (Ministry of Labour Youth Development and Sports, 2002) 
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The 200 0 Nationa l Employment Polic y 200 0 provide s a  framewor k fo r guidin g long 
term employmen t an d huma n resource s deploymen t activitie s with a  vie w t o attainin g 
full an d gende r balance d sustainabl e productiv e employment , leadin g t o povert y 
eradication. Th e polic y i s administere d b y th e Ministr y o f Labou r an d Yout h 
Development. The Youth Development Fund (YDF) which was launched in 1994 targets 
youth i n th e informa l secto r i n orde r t o creat e self-employmen t an d reduc e yout h 
unemployment. Th e Y D F ca n be use d a s a  revolving loan fund b y youths involve d in 
self-employment activities . Sinc e it s inception , approximatel y 5,00 0 yout h hav e 
accessed th e fund , an d roughl y a  quarte r o f recipient s hav e bee n female . Durin g th e 
same period, ML YD als o instigated over 3,000 projects (mainl y in agriculture but also in 
carpentry, anima l keeping, tin smithing, tree planting and fishing)  t o mobilis e youth to 
participate in the informa l sector. Durin g 1993/94 , government als o created th e National 
Entrepreneurship Developmen t Fund . The policy focuse s o n the implementatio n o f the 
Millennium Developmen t Goal s (MDGs) suc h a s Eradicatio n of absolute povert y an d 
hunger, promotin g gender an d empowerin g women and combatin g HIV/AIDS , Malari a 
and other diseases. (Ministr y of Labour Youth Development and Sports, 2002) 
3.4.3 Tanzani a Vocationa l Education an d Training Policy 
Vocational Educatio n an d Training.(VET ) i s designe d t o prepare , updat e o r retrai n 
artisans fo r employmen t o r self-employmen t a t the semi-skille d or skille d level , i n any 
branch o f economic activity , This kind o f education an d training may be provide d on-
the-job o r off-the-jo b o r a  combinatio n o f th e two . Whe n dealin g wit h vocationa l 
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education an d training , two position s ar e contrasted . O n the on e hand , i s the situatio n 
where the Governmen t provides the institutions with staff, equipment , etc. , and plans for 
an annual outpu t o f the require d number o f trained personnel i n so many specifi c skill s 
areas. On the othe r hand , i s the situatio n whereby industr y itsel f train s an d retrain s al l 
those it needs to maintain and increase it s production. In the first approach, which in fact 
is th e traditiona l approach , a  lo t o f resource s ar e require d t o finance  an d equi p th e 
institutions a s wel l a s trai n the require d personnel . Wit h regar d t o th e secon d position, 
industries conside r the trainin g received from vocationa l schools a s inadequat e an d th e 
skills taugh t a s irrelevan t t o thei r curren t stat e of technology. I t i s apparent , therefore , 
that the solutio n lies in a partnership approac h whic h require s th e developmen t o f the 
capacity of industry to provide on-the-job trainin g and enterprise-based programme s fo r 
skills development . Thi s mean s that carefu l attentio n ha s t o b e pai d to th e interactio n 
needed betwee n th e worker s an d industrie s an d tha t cohesio n i s establishe d throug h 
close cooperation between the vocational schools, the employers and workers. 
Vocational education and training can be divided into four categories suc h as : 
Informal vocational training programmes 
These are vocational training programmes normall y carried out in out-of-school settings . 
Skills upgrading programmes 
These cate r mainl y fo r thos e alread y employe d bu t wh o woul d lik e t o upgrad e thei r 
skills. 
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Technical and commercial programmes 
These are normally carried out in schools with intermittent apprenticeshi p attachments . 
After almos t a  decad e o r mor e o f economi c stagnation , ne w economi c an d industria l 
policies hav e create d a n environmen t fo r rapi d industria l development . Thi s trend is , 
however, not matched b y an increased suppl y of properly trained an d motivated human 
resource wit h technica l skills . Th e transformatio n fro m a n agraria n t o a n industria l 
infrastructure demand s a  drasti c expansio n o f th e vocationa l an d technologica l 
education. I t i s important, therefore , tha t in addition to learning general cognitiv e skills, 
efforts b e mad e t o ensur e tha t a s man y Tanzanian s a s possibl e develo p an d acquir e 
specific job-related skill s and positive attitudes towards work of all kinds. 
Apprenticeship training  programmes 
These ar e normall y angle d betwee n schoo l term s o r ar e carrie d ou t b y industrie s 
themselves fo r their employees . 
Traditional apprenticeshi p ca n hav e a  positiv e effec t o n employmen t an d earning s 
especially i n remote an d infrastructura l poorl y provided areas . Apprenticeshi p is cos t 
effective mainl y because i t has greate r efficiency in promoting the acquisitio n of skill s 
on-the-job. Learnin g by doing under actual , production conditions is more effective tha n 
formal training in institutions. 
Apprenticeship trainin g ensure s soun d master y o f skill s a s trainee s spen d relativel y 
limited periods o f time in formal instruction. Thus, during most o f their apprenticeship , 
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trainees ar e s o productivel y employe d tha t bot h direc t trainin g cost s an d income 
foregone (opportunit y costs ) ar e generall y muc h lowe r tha n a t alternativ e trainin g 
institutions. Despit e bein g cos t effective , apprenticeshi p i s no t availe d t o trainee s b y 
employers becaus e the existin g Apprenticeship Regulations provid e fo r minimum wage 
levels, whic h few employer s ar e willin g t o pay . Similarly , sizabl e incom e differential s 
between apprentice s an d non-certifie d semi-skille d workers ac t a s a  majo r deterren t in 
employing artisans. Therefore , i n order to expand apprenticeshi p channels : 
- Traditiona l expertise , expert s an d th e apprenticeshi p syste m shal l b e recognize d an d 
promoted a s a component par t of the vocational education an d training system . 
- Employer s shal l adopt a  wider apprenticeship modula r trainin g schem e as a  means of 
providing training opportunitie s fo r a  much large r proportio n o f the labou r force . Mos t 
of th e youn g person s wh o enrol l fo r variou s vocationa l trainin g course s ar e primar y 
school leavers . Man y o f the m d o no t hav e interes t an d lac k informatio n o n caree r 
choices an d guidance . I n man y cases , they d o no t expres s their desir e fo r thi s trainin g 
nor d o they receiv e an y counselin g prio r to enrollment . I n orde r t o infor m and educate 
young people an d adults alike on career choices and training opportunities availabl e 
- V E T A shal l prepar e an d mak e availabl e caree r guidanc e informatio n o n vocationa l 
education an d training. 
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- Pupil s in the forma l school system shal l be counseled o n the viabilit y an d importanc e 
of vocational education and training. 
The curriculu m fo r vocationa l educatio n an d trainin g i s a s varie d a s th e course s 
themselves. Ther e i s a  wid e rang e o f programme s t o sui t th e leve l o f th e student' s 
previous knowledg e an d th e need s o f ke y employmen t sectors . Mos t o f th e existin g 
vocational educatio n an d trainin g curricul a lac k aspect s o f manageria l an d 
entrepreneurship skills . In order to avoid a mismatch between the curriculum content and 
the nee d fo r sel f an d wag e employment , th e vocationa l training curricula r need t o b e 
reviewed in order to include aspects of entrepreneurship an d management skills . 
- Entrepreneuria l skill s training shall be an integral part of all vocationa l education and 
training programmes . 
- Occupationa l curricul a fo r al l vocationa l educatio n an d trainin g course s shal l b e 
designed and developed by V E TA i n collaboration with Tanzania Institute o f Education. 
Vocational Examination s an d Certificatio n Examinations i n vocationa l educatio n an d 
training are as many and varied as the trades to be examined and the leve l of the courses . 
The design , conduc t an d administratio n o f thes e examination s fal l unde r severa l 
statutory institution s lik e th e Nationa l Examinations Council o f Tanzania, the National 
Vocational Training Division and the training institutions themselves . 
The examination results an d certificates awarde d d o not sho w the trainees ' performanc e 
in respectiv e subjec t areas . A s such , th e certificate s d o no t sufficientl y mee t th e 
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information need s of the users . Ther e is , therefore, a  need t o revie w and coordinat e all 
activities pertaining to vocational examinations and certification. For this reason: 
- A l l vocationa l examinations and certification shall be coordinated, harmonized and 
synchronized by V E T A, an d certificates shal l show performance level s in respective 
subjects. 
Capacity Utilization for Vocational Education and Training 
Currently, onl y 15 % o f th e primar y schoo l leaver s continu e t o secondar y educatio n 
level. Sinc e th e remainin g 85 % o f th e primar y schoo l leaver s an d thos e leavin g th e 
formal educatio n syste m i n subsequent stages constitute a  very valuable productive ag e 
group, thi s canno t b e ignored . Provision needs to b e mad e fo r thi s grou p t o utiliz e th e 
existing facilitie s a t variou s institution s an d centre s offerin g a  variet y o f vocational 
education an d trainin g courses . A t present , w e hav e i n th e countr y a  numbe r o f 
Vocational Trainin g Centre s (VTCs) , unde r th e Ministr y o f Labou r an d Yout h 
Development; Fol k Developmen t College s (FDCs) , unde r th e Ministr y o f Community 
Development, Wome n Affairs an d Children ; Post-Primar y Technical Centres (PPTCs ) 
under th e Ministr y o f Education and Culture and othe r VTC s establishe d an d manage d 
by various NGOs, parastatals and individuals. While the objectives fo r establishing these 
institutions wer e similar , the entr y requirements , th e course s offered , th e curriculum, 
certification an d managemen t ar e no t harmonized . The y al l suffer fro m a  shortag e of 
teachers an d equipment . Similarly , the y al l hav e exces s physica l capacity , which , i f 
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properly utilized , coul d admi t man y mor e primar y an d secondar y schoo l leaver s tha n 
they are able to take at present. In order to maximize the use of existing capacity, there is 
need for synchronization of the various trade courses offered. Therefore : 
- FDCs shal l be encouraged to increasingly offer vocational education and training. 
- Post-primar y technica l centre s shal l b e transforme d int o vocationa l educatio n an d 
training centres . 
- A l l vocational educatio n an d trainin g center s shal l b e registere d an d approve d b y 
V E T A . 
- A l l vocational education and training centers shall be upgraded an d improved to meet 
national standards as set by V E T A . 
- Trad e School s A s par t o f th e diversificatio n of secondar y education , a  technica l 
secondary educatio n programm e wa s introduced , i n th e earl y 1970s,coverin g 1 5 
secondary schools . In addition to this programme, other 1 0 secondary schools were to be 
converted into ful l technica l secondary schools . Of these 10 , eight are already converted 
and functioning . Th e curriculu m of thi s programm e include s thre e broa d choice s o f 
Mechanical Engineering, Civi l Engineering and Electrical Engineering. 
These schools  wer e expecte d t o achiev e tw o complementar y objective s -  firstly , 
equipping pupils with a  broad range of academic an d technical knowledge in order fo r 
them to be able to go for further education , and secondly equipping them with practical 
skills which would enable them to take up direct employment as technicians in industry. 
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Experience ha s show n that a t th e en d o f For m 4 , abou t 75 % o f graduates fro m these 
technical secondar y school s proceed to furthe r educatio n an d training. Further evidenc e 
from the performance o f those who proceed to technical colleges shows that the previous 
training whic h th e student s had receive d i n technical secondary school s wa s adequate . 
However, th e secon d objectiv e o f turnin g ou t student s wh o ca n tak e u p direc t 
employment a s technicia n i n industr y ha s no t bee n realized . Sinc e th e provisio n of 
technical competencie s i s one o f the majo r nationa l priorities , it i s imperative that thi s 
objective b e realize d differently. Ther e i s need t o re-introduc e a  4  yea r pos t primar y -
technical education programme i n the school system. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N 
4.1 Produc t and Output 
Product i n thi s contex t describe s th e projec t activitie s suc h a s providin g vocational 
training in order t o impar t basi c lif e skill s to the communit y youth; Outpu t refer s t o th e 
actual chang e i n unemployment statu s among youth s du e t o thei r abilit y o f being self -
employed resulting from the training they receive. 
Implementation o f th e projec t activitie s i s base d o n th e resul t findings  an d 
recommendations On e hundred youth s (100 ) wil l have acquire d various vocational skills 
(carpentry, tailoring , molding and batik  making ) b y th e en d o f Decembe r 2006 . Als o 
four productio n group s i n which youth s wil l b e abl e t o produc e an d sel l item s wil l b e 
formed by the end of December 2006. 
4.2 Projec t Planning 
This describe s th e plannin g se t ou t fo r th e efficien t an d effectiv e executio n o f th e 
project. 
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Table 7. Projec t Planning Table 











ii) Provision of loan 











July3- Dec 28,2006 




































v) training youth on 
HIV/AIDS and 
Money for purchase 
of training materials 
and venue 
Jan 2- Dec 28,2006 
vi) train youth on 
reproductive health 
Money for purchase 




4.2.1 Implementatio n Plan 
The implementation plan is based o n areas of vocational training on different lif e skill s 
as wel l a s buildin g HIV/AID S awarenes s t o th e youths . Du e t o th e littl e capacit y a t 
present, th e projec t i s aimin g at trainin g 40 trainee s fo r yea r 200 6 bu t th e numbe r i s 
subject to change shoul d there be an opportunity to increase the capacity of the project . 
Goal: To economically empower the community youth through vocational training 
in order to make them sel f employed. 
Table 8. Implementatio n Plan Tabl e 




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Training on 
HIV/AIDS 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Flip charts and 
markers, 
exercise books 













* * * * 
Flip charts and 
markers, 
exercise books 



































































































4.2.2 Input s 
This is basically a list of things needed to accomplish the objectives . I n this 
regard th e most explicit, pertinent and objectively verifiable inputs ar e a s listed 
below: 
Money 
Working tool s 
- Learnin g material s 
- Wel l trained staf f 
- Youth s joining the training classes 
- Tim e in terms of hours of training and supervisio n 
4.3 Projec t Implementation 




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Tailoring course Sewing 
machines, cloth , 
flip charts , 
markers, 
exercise boo k 
and pens & 
instructor's 
salary 





dye, charcoal , 
strings, exercis e 
books and pens 
& Instructor' s 
salary 





Flip charts and 
markers, 
exercise books 










Flip charts and 
markers, 
exercise books 








The actua l implementatio n of the projec t starte d lat e compare d t o th e implementatio n 
plan due to failure of getting the resources in time. 
(i) Th e tailoring course started in July'06 instead of January'06 as planned 
(ii) Th e batik making course started in April'06 instead of January'06 as planned. 
(iii) Th e entrepreneurship cours e starte d i n April'06 instea d o f March'06 du e t o th e 
fact that it had to be conducted subject to commencement o f other courses . 
(iv) HIV/AID S &  Reproductive health course starte d i n April'06 because it also had 
to be conducted subject to commencement o f other courses . 
(v) Othe r activitie s suc h a s carpentr y an d moldin g coul d no t star t du e t o 
unavailability of resources 
(vi) Th e project needs to purchase more equipment to increase its capacity but donors 
are yet to issue the requested funds . 
(vii) Goal s an d objective s ar e expecte d t o b e accomplishe d a s soo n a s ther e ar e 
enough funds to execute al l the planned activities. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
5.0 MONITORING , EVALUATION AN D SUSTAINABILIT Y 
5.1 Introductio n 
This section focuses on planning how to routinely gather the information needed to keep 
the project o n schedule, anticipate problems and formulate solutions , measure progress , 
and evaluat e programm e success . Als o i t focuses o n the nee d t o revie w the projec t t o 
ensure it s capacit y to functio n regardles s o f changes i n externa l fundin g source s an d 
staffing. 
5.2 Monitorin g 
Monitoring i s a systematic process o f collecting an d analyzing information to track the 
efficiency o f th e organizatio n i n achievemen t o f goals . Monitorin g provide s regula r 
feedback that helps an organization track costs, personnel, and implementation time, and 
organizational development , economi c an d financial  result s t o compar e wha t wa s 
planned to actua l events . I n its simples t terms monitorin g is collection an d analysi s of 
information to track what's going on. 
Monitoring wil l b e done by gathering data in a continuous basis concerning day to day 
activities. Thi s dat a i s bot h financial  an d operationa l dependin g o n th e natur e o f 
activities. Both qualitative and quantitative data wil l b e gathered b y the Monitorin g and 
Evaluation Officer o n a day -to -day basis e.g. 
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(i) The leve l o f attendanc e o f th e trainee s wil l b e observe d i n a  dail y basi s 
attendance register. 
(ii) Material s to be used in the workshop s wil l b e recorded as they ar e purchased 
and a s they are issued for use. 
(iii) Th e good s produce d b y th e productio n groups wil l b e recorde d i n finished 
goods register. 
(iv) Repaymen t of Capital loans given to production groups will be assured 
through maintenance of a daily income and expenditure book on group 
production. 
(v) Head s of each department/ Assistan t project coordinators will submit 
progress reports to the project coordinator at the end of every month. 
The Monitorin g and Evaluation Officer wil l be issuing monitoring report quarterly. 
In th e cas e o f financial  monitorin g the projec t accountan t wil l b e responsibl e fo r 
gathering financial  dat a as part of his dail y activities. Another side of monitoring wil l b e 
done by the project coordinator by simply approving and reviewing the expenditures. 
(i) A l l expenditure s mus t b e raised by the respectiv e department s an d give n t o 
the project coordinator for approval before they are incurred. 
(ii) Th e project accountant wil l record all expenditures on project money. 
(iii) Th e accountan t wil l prepar e monthl y repor t an d giv e i t t o th e projec t 
coordinator to verif y 
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(iv) Externa l Auditors will b e hired to track an d verif y th e financia l dat a i f they 
show a true and fai r view . The external Auditor wil l giv e accounting reports 
annually at the end of the year and report on any significant discrepancies. 
5.2.1 Managemen t Information System 
This aspec t answer s question s suc h as : Ho w was th e neede d monitorin g information 
gathered? Ho w the progres s wa s measure d an d se t th e stag e t o evaluat e programm e 
success? Ho w i s th e managemen t informatio n syste m create d t o collec t an d repor t 
project data that enables to monitor project performance ? 
The informatio n management syste m is formulated based on the organizational chart and 
the reportin g system . Th e M & E Office r get s al l the dat a neede d fro m th e Assistan t 
project coordinator s (Departmenta l heads ) wh o als o ge t th e dat a fro m th e Trainer s 
falling unde r thei r departments . Th e M & E Officer als o get s th e dat a fro m th e 
Community Mobilize r wh o works directly to th e grassroot s o n matters concerning the 
project. Bot h th e M & E Officer an d th e Communit y Mobilize r ar e i n a  horizonta l 
relationship. Informatio n i s gathere d an d disseminate d fro m to p dow n and vice-versa. 
The differen t department s ca n collec t necessary informatio n and pass i t to th e projec t 
coordinator, similarl y th e projec t coordinato r passe s dow n informatio n deemed t o b e 
important to his subordinates whe n necessary. Fo r example when the coordinator or any 
member of staff attends any meeting on behalf of the organization, he/she is supposed to 
pass the information to other members . 
The assistan t projec t coordinators , the technica l advisor and the projec t accountant , th e 
M & E Office r an d th e Progra m Office r directl y report t o th e projec t coordinator . The 
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above wil l for m a  steerin g committe e whic h wil l hol d meeting s o n Monda y of every 
week wit h th e projec t coordinato r t o discus s th e performanc e tren d o f the project . Th e 
accountant an d the project coordinato r are the signatories of the project account . 
5.2.2 Researc h Methodology for Monitorin g 
Monitoring data was collected by using different tool s such as interviews, record review 
and Accountin g records. Dat a wa s analyze d manuall y an d presente d b y usin g written 
reports, table s an d also through ora l presentation t o the stakeholder s wh o participated in 
monitoring information gathering. 
5.2.2.1 Dat a collection methods fo r Monitoring 
Monitoring dat a wa s collecte d b y usin g differen t tool s suc h a s Questionnaires , 
interviews, recor d revie w an d Accountin g records. Dat a wa s analyze d manuall y an d 
presented b y usin g writte n reports , table s an d als o throug h ora l presentatio n t o th e 
stakeholders wh o participated in monitoring information gathering. 
Questionnaires 
Self administered questionnaires wer e used especially when record review and 
interviews could not give adequate information. 
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Interviews 
Interviews were conducted among the organizations members of staff, trainers , trainees 
and selecte d community stakeholders. Different sets of questions were used for different 
groups according to the type of information needed from that particular group. 
Record review 
A revie w of records such as attendance registers, trainers' lesson plans and class hours 
per week, register for training materials purchases, daily sales book and other accounting 
information were used to determine proper checks and balances. 
5.2.3 Monitorin g results 
Table 10 . Monitorin g 
Objectives Indicators Tools Results Time 
frame 






- # of trainees enrolled -Enrollment registers - More than 10 0 youths 
turned up. 
J a n -
Dec 
2006 
- # of trainees attendin g 
classes 
-Attendance registers - 100 % attendance for 
enrolled trainees 
- # of hours of class 
lessons 
-Lesson plan - 5 class hours were spent 
per day 
-# o f trainees 
understanding the 
lessons 
-Exam result records 
-Practical performance 
records 
->80% were able to 
understand lesson s and 





Dec 200 6 
-# o f trainees 
understanding the 
lessons 
- Exam result records 
-Practical performance 
records 
->80% were able to 
understand lessons and 









-Trainees displayed a good 





tools to each 
of the 
groups by 
Dec 200 6 
-Availability of funds t o 
buy tool s 
- Accounting records -Proper procedures fo r 
cash handling 
J u n -
Dec 
2006 
-Volume of goods 
production 
- Accounting records - A l l productio n was 
recorded in proper books 
-Sales turnover - Accounting records -Sales were recorded in 
sales day book 
- Relationship with 
financial institutions , 




-Low credi t worthiness due 
to low capital 
-Little access to 
government aid s 
5.3 Evaluatio n 
Evaluation is a systematic process o f collecting and analyzing information to assess the 
effectiveness o f the projec t o r programs i n achieving its goals. The evaluation provides 
regular feedback that helps project implementer s to analyze the consequences , outcome s 
and results from th e action . It also helps to assess the relevance, scope and sustainability 
of the project . 
Evaluation i s both summativ e an d formativ e designe d to objectivel y assess the impac t 
and accomplishment of the project . 
5.3.1 Summativ e evaluation 
This is quantitative in nature; interes t i s on the product or output generate d a t the end of 
each process. I t wil l begin by looking at the established baseline data at the beginning of 
the projec t an d focu s o n the primar y goal o f the projec t an d it s objectives . I t wil l b e 
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conducted a t si x months interval s just prio r to eac h grou p o f trainees completin g the 
vocational course or periodically at the end of predetermined timeframe . 
For thi s matter the evaluation will be based on the number of youths who have been able 
to enrol l an d complete th e course , the numbe r o f production groups forme d withi n th e 
specified perio d o f time , th e quantit y an d qualit y o f good s produced , sol d an d th e 
income generated b y the production groups as well as the growing rate of each group. 
5.3,2 Formativ e evaluation 
This kind o f evaluation is concerned with the process used to undertake th e activities of 
the project . Attentio n wil l b e focuse d at : Th e genera l leve l o f understandin g o f th e 
youths under training , the willingnes s of the communit y people to giv e their suppor t t o 
the project in terms of volunteerism as well as the preparedness of the community people 
to trade with the project i n the goods produced. Also the relationship of the organization 
with th e governmen t i n on e sid e an d th e financia l institution s o n th e othe r sid e i s 
important t o b e noted . Performanc e appraisa l wil l b e on e wa y o f evaluatin g staf f 
performance. Generall y formative evaluation will b e conducted by using interviews and 
open-ended questionnaires , th e vocationa l trainees wil l b e asked abou t th e day - to- day 
operation of the training centre a s well a s the adequacy o f the materials being delivered. 
The ai m is to provid e feed bac k fo r the ongoin g improvement o f the operatio n o f the 
project. The project M & E office r wil l regularl y meet with the steerin g committee and at 
times with project staf f to share findings from th e formativ e evaluation efforts. Periodic 
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reports wil l b e prepared that identify th e major findings of the formativ e evaluation and 
how they have been used to improve project operations. 
5.3.3 Performanc e Indicators 
Indicators are quantitativ e o r qualitative criteria for succes s that enable on e to measur e 
or asses s th e achievemen t o f projec t objectives . Ther e ar e thre e type s o f indicators 
namely input , outpu t an d impac t indicators . Th e followin g ar e th e indicator s tha t 
determine the success of the project: 
(i) Th e number of youths joining the center for training 
(ii) Th e number of youths completing the vocational training 
(iii) Th e number of training sessions per programme 
(iv) Th e ability of production groups to undertake skille d duties 
(v) Collectio n of the income generated by the groups as revolving fund 
(vi) Th e number of community people turning up for joining production groups 
(vii) Th e quantity and quality of goods being produced by various groups 
(viii) Th e preparedness o f the community to trade with the production groups 
(ix) Th e perception of the government , financia l institutio n and donor s toward s 
the organization. 
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5.3.4 Researc h Methodology for Evaluation 
Evaluation dat a wa s collecte d b y usin g tool s suc h a s interviews , recor d review , 
observation an d grou p meeting s with Project members , trainee s and othe r stakeholders . 
Data wa s analyze d manuall y an d presente d b y usin g writte n reports , table s an d als o 
through ora l presentation t o the stakeholder s wh o participated i n evaluation informatio n 
gathering. 
5.3.4.1 Dat a collection methods for Evaluation 
Evaluation dat a wa s collecte d b y usin g tool s suc h a s interviews , recor d review , 
observation an d grou p meeting s with Project members , trainee s and othe r stakeholders . 
Data wa s analyze d manuall y an d presente d b y usin g writte n reports , table s an d als o 
through ora l presentation t o the stakeholder s wh o participated i n evaluation informatio n 
gathering. 
Interviews 
Interviews wer e conducted amon g nine organizations member s of staff, fou r trainers , 
fourty trainees and fifteen communit y stakeholders. Differen t sets of questions were 
used for different group s accordin g to the type of information needed from that 
particular group . 
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Record review 
A revie w of records such as attendance registers, trainers' lesso n plans and class hours 
per week, register for training materials purchases dail y sales book and other accounting 
information lik e monthly income and expenditure statements were used to determine the 
quality of trainings offered. 
Observation 
This was an important tool especially when there was a need to know the actual level of 
artisanship among the trainees an d how much in terms of quality of product they had 
been able to perform so far. Also the studying environment was a very essential aspect to 
note through observation. 
Group meetings 
Group meeting convened with project senior staff was used to supplement and clarify the 
information supplied. 
5.3.5 Evaluatio n result s 
Table 11 . Evaluatio n 
Objectives Indicators Tools Expected outcome Actual 
outcome 
i) To examine 
the viability of 
the projec t 
through 
internally 
generated fund s 
and external 
links 




-Enough money from 
sales to buy tools 
-Very little sales 
-Community participation -Meetings -People turning up to 
trade with the groups 
-People turn up 
but no enough 
goods 
-Government, financia l 
institutions and donors 
-Meetings 
-Interviews 
-Eligible for aids and 
rated as highly -Inaccessibility 
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perception creditworthy to aids and low 
creditworthiness 
ii) To explore the 
capacity of 




-# o f youths joining and 





-High enrollment rate -High 
enrollment rate 
but unable to 
accommodate 
-# o f training sessions per 
programme 
-Lesson plan -5 class hours per day -5 class hours 
per day 
-Ability to undertake 





- A l l trainee s able to 
undertake skille d 
duties perfectly 
-80% able to 
undertake 
skilled duties 












due to few and 
inferior 
resources 
5.4 Sustainabilit y 
Sustainability relate s t o ho w the projec t ensure s it s capacit y to functio n regardless o f 
changes in external funding sources. 
5.4.1 Sustainabilit y Elements 
This i s about th e financial,  politica l an d socia l circumstance s that ma y affec t th e hos t 
community and the viability of the project in the future . 
(i) Th e project i s working i n collaboration wit h the Kitund a ward development 
office i n it s effor t t o trac k th e targete d youths/children . The offic e i s a 
subordinate of Ilala municipal counci l 
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(ii) Parent s an d guardian s ar e encourage d t o becom e committe e member s an d 
participate in various workshops and decision making in which their sense of 
ownership will be felt and practiced. 
(iii) Th e establishment o f production groups and the collectio n of money through 
sales o f products wil l enable the project to undertake other progress activities. 
5.4.2 Sustainabilit y Plan 
Describes how planning should make the project sustainable overtime, the steps taken so 
far, an d the expectations of sustainability for the future . 
(i) Th e training classes wil l enrol l othe r intereste d student s fro m economically 
able families ; thes e student s wil l pa y schoo l fees tha t wil l hel p t o run  th e 
project. 
(ii) Afte r th e youth s hav e undergon e th e training , the organizatio n wil l for m 
production group s o f ten peopl e each . Thes e group s wil l b e provide d with 
tools suc h a s sewin g machines an d carpentr y tool s t o enabl e th e graduat e 
youths to employ themselves. 
(iii) A  revolvin g fun d wil l b e establishe d s o tha t the productio n groups borrow 
capital money and repay it back after the y sale their products and this money 
is loane d to other groups. 
(iv) Th e establishe d productio n group s wil l contribut e financiall y toward s 
increasing the capacity of the project on assisting more disadvantaged youths 
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and orphans . O n th e othe r han d th e productio n group s wil l offe r the m 
employment t o reduce the impac t of unemployment . 
(v) HIV/AID S an d Reproductiv e healt h educatio n wil l continu e bein g imparte d 
by pee r educators who wil l have received early training from the projec t thu s 
reducing the high fees to be paid to facilitators . 
(vi) Th e organizatio n wil l provid e extr a trainin g o n entrepreneurshi p an d 
marketing t o the youth s t o make sur e they ca n continue t o run the productio n 
groups an d successfully  contribut e som e amount s o f thei r gain s toward s 
sustainability of the project . 
(vii) Projec t experience s a n acut e shortag e o f fund s a s a  resul t o f failur e t o 
implement som e o f it s ver y essentia l activities ; t o ensur e financia l 
sustainability i t is planned t o increas e th e capacit y o f the alread y undertake n 
activities a s the y d o no t requir e hug e capital . Also fundraisin g strategie s ar e 
being devised i n joint effort wit h the ward councilor's office. 
5.4.3 Institutiona l Plan 
Describes ho w th e organizatio n sponsorin g th e projec t wil l addres s these sustainabilit y 
elements in order t o suppor t th e project' s lon g term succes s and how the projec t wil l b e 
institutionalized. 
(i) Tanzani a Commission for AID S (TACAIDS ) an d the Ilal a municipal counci l 
both i n thei r effor t t o comba t HIV/AID S infectio n ar e willin g t o hel p th e 
organization throug h L C C organization . I t i s eviden t tha t unemploymen t i s 
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one o f th e suspecte d contributor s toward s sprea d o f th e infections . Th e 
project make s a  perfec t partne r t o wor k wit h th e abov e institution s i n 
mitigating the catastrophe at the grassroots . I n the lon g run the project wil l be 
stable enough to support other smal l groups in the area . 
(ii) Th e Ilala municipa l counci l on the othe r hand is working with Kitund a ward 
in mobilizin g an d sensitizing parents and youths t o vie w the projec t a s their 
own and it is for the aim of solving community employment difficulties . 
(iii) Th e project i s institutionalized by first being an integra l part o f a registered 
Non governmenta l organizatio n (LCC ) an d a s a  communit y instrumen t t o 
alleviate unemploymen t amon g youth s i t i s gettin g affiliate d wit h highe r 
authorities dealing with a similar problem in the country. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
6.0 CONCLUSION S AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
6.1 Result s 
The goa l of the projec t wa s t o economicall y empower the communit y youths through 
vocational training for the aim of making them self-employed. 
The goa l ha s remaine d th e sam e ove r th e lif e o f the projec t neithe r wer e ther e an y 
changes i n the objectives . However, all the three objectives are ye t to be full y achieved 
since the secon d and third objective are subjec t t o the successfu l completion of the first 
objective. The first objective of the project was to enable more than one hundred youths 
to acquir e differen t basi c lif e skill s suc h a s carpentry , tailoring , moldin g an d bati k 
making b y Decembe r 200 6 bu t th e projec t ha s onl y bee n abl e t o accommodat e 4 0 
students due to its small capacity. Despit e the smal l number and inadequate resources to 
purchase th e workin g tool s fo r th e individua l group s ther e ha s bee n a  remarkabl e 
progress in the tailoring unit. 
Had there been enough financial  an d material resources to allow expansion of the centr e 
and classrooms the project could have been in a better position to achieve the mentioned 
objectives. 
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6.2 Recommendation s 
In ligh t o f th e Kitund a Yout h Entrepreneurshi p Initiativ e experienc e th e researche r 
recommends t o others attempting simila r projects a s follows : 
1 Strengthenin g th e lin k betwee n cooperatives , microfinanc e institutions , 
government agencie s an d loca l government s o n entrepreneurshi p trainin g 
programs and issuing loan capital to enable self-employment among youth. 
2 Capacit y buildin g fo r managemen t an d staf f fo r th e ai m o f improvin g th e 
planning, delivery and evaluation of youth employment service s 
3 Establishmen t o f benchmark s wit h respec t t o planning , implementatio n an d 
evaluation of youth employment support service s 
4 Evaluatio n o f curren t yout h employmen t suppor t program s an d service s 
especially wit h respec t t o significan t improvemen t i n accessibility , cos t 
effectiveness, replicatio n and sustainability. 
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